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Wtrat Is Propaganda?
Dlsputes frequently arise over the questlon of what
propeganda rtreally ls.rt Usually the d.lsputants are agreed
ihat the rvord must b.ave a tttruen meaning, though they often
Sisagree as to what that meaning 1s. Only rarely do they
seem to recognlze that the wor"d has a .wide nange of senses
and. that disputes usually arlse f:rom dlffe:rent lndlvlduals
cr groups especially favorlng one of these.
In ad.d.itlon to lts h.avlng a wlde range of senseg
ihe wor.d propagand.a also carrles vrith 1t the suggestlon.
ihat anything.to whlgtr lt ts appllerd ls bad: The result
ls that many peopJ.e would. object to the wondrs being used.
io descrlbe attempts to persuade others to ad.opt beliefs
and modes of actlon of whlch they themselves strongly
approved., but they woul-d be veqy ready to use the wond of
attempts to persuade other"s to ad.opt bellefs and modes of
Ection that they dlsJ-lked.
But even when people are pernuaded to give thelr
attentlon to the sense of the word as opposed. to lts con:er:nator.y force, considerabl-e d.isagreement vrould be llkely
:c appear. Disagreenent would show ltseLf as soon as Lt
Tas suggested that the word could not be used of attempts
:c cirange a belief or feeling without nega:rd to the ptrac:lcal eonsequences ln actlon, or that lt could not be used.
:f attempts to persuade people to believe what was very
I.
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generally reeognized as true and to act ln rrays that were
generally
generally accepted as righ-t.
generally
l?ide agreement could be found for the view that the
J
word propagand.a can be properly used to refer to conselous
attenpts to lnfluence others lrrespective of whether the
appeal is mad.e to the 1nteI1ect or to the emotions; whether
the propagand.ist is sincere or lnsincere; whether his
motives are selfish or altrulstlc; whether hls power as a
propagand"lst d.epends upon conselous calculation or comes
from some unconscloug foroe.
The most conspicuous disagreements vrould

arlse over

questions of whether the vrord could. be pr"operly used to

refer to methods that y,lere adopted. to lnfluence beliefs or
feelings; to persuade peopLe of what nras generally aceepted
as true (however doubtful in fact) and to do what was
generally approved of (holvevermuch a minority might disapprove); to lnfluence the bellefs and actions of others
by a single individual who dld not stand for a group or
an organization.

relation of bellefs to action is by no means a
slmple one. People often change their bellefs ud.th.out any
appreciable ehange of behavlor, while they sometimes ad.opt
nevr fortns of behavior without appreciable change 1n thefu
beIlefs. A further problem arises over. the relation of
bellef to ver.bal statement. People often do not believe
wnlt_t|9J_ say they be1i.eve. Tlrere ls the popular d.istlnctlon betvreen nlip servicen and trtrue belief.rr
The
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Reflectlon upon these problems vrould be likely to
1ead. most people vrho wanted. to dofine the wor.d propagand.a
=ore for.cibly and to emphasize the ends rvhich it seeks to
r
tf
accept sone d.efinition as the follolvingt [- tlP*"p"aL"a* r.
l'
ihe atte:npt to influence others to sorne pred.eteruined. end I
I
'ry appealing to their thought or f eelings.'f I
)
,)
Lunley suggests that propaganda has arisen whenever
ihere is conflict ln society.l If conflict leads to
propagand.a and pressure, then h-lstory rnust have been
by these factors. Doob outllnes
"ery much lnfluenced
chat he conslders to be the approach of the sociologist
rhen he states that propaganda to the sociologist ls
either a means of social control or a method. by vrhieh an
1nd.1vid.ua1 or a group works for his or thelr ov,rn interest.Z
fhe social psychologistrhe says, definos propaganda by
stresslng the effeet lt has on an lndlvld.ual ln terrrs of
an nassumed psychologlcal propensity of these lnd.lviduals.tl
As a uatter of fact, the soci.ologlst must not only consid.er the effeet of propaganda on lnd.ivlduals; he must
i.etermlne the possible effect on society.

r
!

Lr:rnley, F.E., The Propaganda i,ienace,
Doob, L.W., Propaganda, p. 73

p.

157
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of Propagand.a l+ the },{odern !Tor1d.
Soclety owes 1ts stablllty as vrell- as the permanence
of lts tradltlons to the processes through whLch young
peopS-e are taught to accept the customsr bellefs, and
vaLues of thelr par"ents and of other members of the soelety
wlth whom they com€ lnto contact. The aim of parents ls to
teach thetr chlLdren how to Ilve accordlng to the manners
and standard.s ln wtrlch the parents belleve. Insofar as
thelr efforts are directed to thls speclflc end, palrents
may be described as propagand.ists though ord.inarily they
would not be reeognlzed. as such.
It has been chlefly 1n perlods of rapid. social change,
and especlally dunlng the rlse of industrlallsm, that
The Role

propaganda lras become eonsplcuous. Progresslon from a

feudal soclety, ln wkrlch each person r.ecognlzed. hj.s

station ln life, to an expandlng soclety, in whlch ma.ny
new gr3oups arose, brought attend.ant conflicts. The rislng
merchant cLass found lts gr"oup lnterests tbwarted. ln
vanlous ways by the social, politlcal, and economlc for^ns
of an earller per'lod. There was much opposltlon for them
to overcome in ad.vanclng their group interests. Thls
oppositlon was overcome in part by thelr increaslng
economlc power, but lt was lmportant that they should
succeed ln winnlng others to thelr suppor"t through
changlng tbeir' ldeas. The rlslng g:roup ls concerned. with
brlnglng those whose intenests are the sarne as thei:rs to
reallze thls. It ls also concerned Tvlth trying to pe:rsuad.e

-5others wl:ose lnterests are in fact diverse that they are
nevertheless tlre sane.
{q the early lndustr'lal perlod thene were conflicts

rival minority gl3oups such as the
land.o'rners and the industrj.alists. Th" conflLcts were
resolved largely througir propagand.a whlctr showed the
warrlng groups thel:: coilmon lnterests and. trow important
ttrese were. The propaganda was camled on through conversatlon, through speeches, and through books. The
masses of the people w.ere ll1iterate, and their soclal
grievances generally found explicit statement only through
spoken word.s. The propagandas to wtrlch the working populatlon were subjeet during the early part of the nlneteenth
century carne, on ttre one trand, from the soclal reformer"
who sought to change the exlstlng feuda1 structure that
lndustriallsm mlght freely deveIop, and., on the other,
from the lead.ers of church and state who belleved that tt
was to.thelr interests to matntaln the older clvlllzatlon.
The advance of lndustrlallsnr d.emand.ed that tb.e
population should be made l.lterate. In Europe the chJef
of lnterests

cLety

1s to
9rs
S

Is
3Y

f8€

r

llng

ieB

between

popular edueation eeme from those rvho savJ
that an 1111terate populatlon could not efficlentJ-y
operate the new machinery that was bei.ng introduced.
Ttrese influences played thelr par"t ln Ameri.ca, though

movement toward

;o

they rrere very materLally relnforced by the fact that 1t
was so easlLy posslbLe for people to rise in soclal and

:uade

economic posLtion

lf they had ed.ucation -- a faet

whleh
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naturally led them to demand popular education. fn
addition, there was the reallzatlon thai our democratic
ldeals could not be realized v"lthout universaL educatlon.
An lmportant result of the spread of llteracy was
that the masses of the people became accessible to
propagand"a thr.ough the printed word. This followed
cJ-osely on tb.e develotrment of democracy which gave
to the male population with, of
equal
"epresentation
course, the exceptlon of l{egroes. In this phase political
partles began to reJ-y on the press as a means of gainlng
support for their partlcular doctrines and for per.suading
people to support their partlcular movements. At the
same time, ther"e was conslderable lncrease of wealth
br"ought about by the expansion of industry, and markets
beeame flooded with all manner of new comrxodities. It
became possible for newspapers to be sold at a fraction
of thein prod.uction cost orring to the econoniic support
whlch they derlved fr.om advertisers

v,rho

used them as

a

of making thelr pr"oducts }o:own to the public and as
a means whereby they could persuade people to buy them.
During this pertod. -- in .lvhlch rrre live -- the contend.ing factlons both in politles and in eoilnnerce become
more nurDerous and enter more heartlly lnto conpetltion
v,tlth one another. The suecess of the ad.vertiser, besid.es
depending on the quality of his product and on its
tcheapnesil.aepenas to a lange extent on the effectlveness
means

:^lL

-

x
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:i !is qe,tllods of advertisenent. Slml1arly the success
:i a political party cornes io depend. not only on its
achi-evements or on tire practicability of lts promlses
:ut also on the efficiency of lts method.s of propagand.a.
The advances of technology trave provided further instruments whereby the advertlsers or the pollticlans or
iae members of other groups and movements are able to
(
(
a1lpea1tothepub11c.|Thecom1ngofphotograPhYlffi
Jey-*phot-oty,
;n.vure and color preses " ", @!#- k*#;*,l$-ff"?;u";;1.")
!

"

effectlve by appealing directly to visual
i.magery instead of havlng to rely on the syrnbolic medium
of words. A picture of a farnlly enjoylng themselves by
:he sea shore 1s rnuch more povierful in arousing a d.esire
io go to the sea shore than is a deseriptlon -- even a
lyrlcal one. The plcture h.as furthen force in that it
appeals more effoctively to those whose literary educalion has not proceeded very f.r]\rr.culatlon
figures of
the tvro tabloid nevrspapers j.n l{ew York City exceed those
cf the oilr.er si.x papers comblned. ilrords are only clpable
of arousing vlvid lmages amongst people of vrid.e reading,
:eadi-ng experiences vriricfr tl:ey trave Learned. to relate to
ihe situations to vrhlch the word.s refer.
Further extensions of technology,have provided the
-otion pictu::e, and later the talking picture, which,
although it suffers fron the disadvantage that it ean
appeals more

I
t

\

-BonLy be operated

ln

speci.al- hal1-sr can nevertheless be

effeetive as an instnlnent of political propagand.a.
Stud.y of current news reels and of features such as n3he
i'farch of Timerr slrows the propaganda potentiallties of the
sound. picture. In California tl-rose potentiallties were
actually reah.zed vrhen Upton Slnclair was defeated. fo:r
governor J-argely because of news reel propaganda.i l{ere
vre might remind ou::selves that it is on1y.ea3V-f9r
"*""I"_?...
propagand.a
dlverges
ze
that
conspicuo-usLy
as
which
recogni
f:rom a generally accepted trad,ition. Most of what we see
in our motion picture theaters is propagand.a ln effect,
tending to preserve the status quo by perpetually reasserting tradltional values and. ldeals.
Advances in technology have also brought th"_:3glg*
lrhich provides a means whereby the advertj.ser and polltlclan
can talk to miLlions at thei:: flresides. Here agaln the
appeal belng made in terms of everyd.ay speech is capable
of appealing to people lrrespective of the extent and
thoroughness of their" J.lterary education. Through this
riredium the demagogue and the
re-assr.ured.
"t*1tu,:T*l F"ave
some of the power that they lost through enormous lncreases ln the populatlon and in the growth of political
verJr

r:.nl

ts

.
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The Role of Propaganda in a Democracy
The advance of technology brought about ttre develop--ent of large scale industry, which, in lts turn, made
:cnflicts vrittrln modern society greater, and. propagandas
::arper. Today, vre see nttmerous conflicts vrithin our
society -- conflicts betrveen groups of t'rorkers and groups
:i owners, betvleen groups of trorkers and other groups of
;orkers, between groups of olvners and. otner groups of

lv

f,:,rnersl betw.een farrrers and consumers, between vorkers

a

o

Le

ee

and farmerg, .p_etween farmers and manufacturers.
The growtir of technology also made modern society

-:ore complicated, more subject to dislocation and to

periods of depressi.on, unemployment, and starvation -effects v,rhich are responslbl-e for the grov,ring conflicts
i cian
e
e

;;l-Er'Ll-n

SOC]-

eIlf .

But tecbnology is largely responsible also for the
levelopment of denocracy within the United States. First,

fed upon literacy -f-iteracy arnong millions of vrorkers. The d.evelopment of
the public school system of this country answered a grorving
technologyr s d-emand for literate raen and vromen. Secondly,
the rapid. advance of tecl:nology broke d.o'sn class di.fferences;
it created conditions for a fluid. and moving population.
)uring expansi.on of th.e last one hundred years and more,
:echnological expansion

lt easy to r.ise from one class to
or a shoe salesman could become 1n

-i:nerican workers found

another. A shoemaker

d.emanded and
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the space of half a lifetime the owner of a great chain
of stores; a brlckLayer, the leading banker of the

:-

Northvrest.

:--

Tn prevlous peri.ods the demands

of so-called

lorver

classes could be disregard.ed; they had no porrer?, and,
moreover, they ttknevr their place.rr The literacy of the
Americarl people brought them power as workers, as con-

sumers, and as voters. Their grovring pov{er and thelr

lite::acy, both attrlbutable to the advance of technology,
contrlbuted to the growth of propaganda efforts and
tecl:niques. Today, powerful propaganda appeals are made
for thelr support -- as workers, as consumers, as voters.
In a demoeracy such as the United States thene is a
battle of propagand.as -- attfree for al-lrt with many groups
flghtlng for supremacy ln cor,nnercial, political, religious,
and social- areas. Every four years ln presid.ential
election campaigns rve see the politlcal battle d.rarnatized -a battLe for control of great blocs of votes. One of the
tH cnfef weapons used to galn the support of these mlllions
of votes ls propaganda.
Just as propaganda is the chief weapon in an election
campalgn so it ls in labor-capital conflicts. For example,
victory for an employer ln a strike often depends upon his
suceess in rallying other groups in society to hls support
by propaganda. He often uses propaganda to dlscredlt the
strlkers. Likewise, victory for ernployees in a strike

I
I

i
,

:
,

----

<

.' *=
:^
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-:::aily

depends upon

their success 1n rallying other

i:oups to their support by propaganda against employers
i
=-i bl'/creating publtc opinion and action s}rrllpathetlc to

:-te:r

demands and Program.

conflicts between capital and l-abor are not
:-Fays, even ln a d.emocracy, settled by the free flolq of
;:cpagand,a. Lack of money to support a propaganda caln-:aign may lntervene; tkre governrilent may sometimes act as
":efereert; force, at other tlmesr maY be nesorted to'
But generally the success of either sld.e depends upon
:-ro thlngs: (1) the success of their propagandas; and
2) material cond.itions in and through which their propa:"ndas operate. In this respect material- conditions may
:e considered. to be propagand.a. For exarnPle, in ltself
. period of depression often operates as propaganda. The
-rteraction of naterlal conditlons and the propaganda of
::ganized groups may be illustrated. in the following instance:
\ firg City Projects Council in Nevr York Clty, a part of
:-e great natlonal unemployrnent rel1ef progra.r:r, in 1956
;repared sIlps for their rnembers to give to merchants and
:topkeepers when they paid for purchases. Upon these slips
;as printed the lnfon:ration that the money pald for artlcLes
;ras rrrel-iefrr money. Thus, the Councll attempted to show
:j1e shopkeeper the dlrect relationship between his sa1es,
::relr buylng, and government spending, and. to ra1Iy him
-,c lts sid.e -- to the contlnuance of govern:nent ald, Theln
Hor,vever,

:€1 t
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the merchant the unity of interest
rvhich existed. betlireen them, the unemployed workers, and
himself, a representatlve of the niddle class.
A period of depresslon such as that which led up to

purpose was

to

show

Presid-ent Rooseveltt s national unemployment progranr brought

the vrorking people and the niddle classes -- merehants and.
farmers -- into closer agreement concerning thelr economlc
welfare. On.the vrhole they agreed upon the necesslty of
a Large government unemployn'rent spending program.
f1 contrast with a d"emocracy is the fascist state
yrhere propaganda ls a weapon reserved so1e1y by the state.
The state has excluslve use of that Trreapon; lt ls a
governnent monopoly. Nazi Germany, for exarnple, use6'
that weapon to gain ad.herenee to lts program. Groups in
German soclety whose interests are hurt by the Nazl

to other groups. The governnent
d.oes not perrlit any propa6anda, any oppositlon, to its
orm propagand.a. It even bans rad.lo receptlon of propa-

program cannot appeal

gand.as

from other countries.

iln the totalltarian countries of the vrorld -- Germany,
Italy, and Russia -- propaganda is backed by force.J
sometimes find the combLnation of propaganda and force
even in a democracy. Occasionally, d.uring the 1ast few
years in the United States the mayor of a city or the
governo" of a state in vrkr-ich a strike vras golng on tras
reinforced the propaganda of either the strikers or the
T,.re

-15.:-:-oyers by exerting hls executlve powers, baclred by
:-: .oltrer of the pollce or of the National Guard.. i}?ren-

:;:: this

to

)ught
and

:liC

te.

t'i

t

in a d.emocracy takes on a
::serblance to the propagand.a of fasclsm.
.lt"g"p_p_g-31d3 iF uq{-emocralic in two other respects ln
;-e United States: first, in the sense that those ini
:-r:-duaIs or groups Ln American society 'trho have the most
::::ey can obtain the best facilities through 'strich to
::::y on their propaganda -- fuIl page advertisements ln
:.:irspapers arrd. magazines are costly; rrtliire on the airrr 1s
::;ond. the flnancial resources of rnany indlviduals and.
-:3ups; and, second.ly, through censorshi-p of some propa;"::d.as. Censorshlp and force are closely allied in
::actlce and ln anti-democratlc actlon. The tvro usually
:: hand i.n hand. In the Unlted States we sarv this com::::ation ln the late Huey Longrs domaLn of Loulslana. The
a;=:Ilcation of any ktnd of fonce, such as eenso::s1eip, is
: novement away from d.emocracy.
ft has been argued by some that the mriltitude of
:rnfllcting propagandas ln a d.alocracy rnakes for confuslon
-d, consequently, lnactlon -- especlally when lnanediate
:ction is needed. And lt certainly ls true that denocracies
n:e slower to act than are the totalltarian states, vrhere
::e wishes of one man -- or one small group of men -- ls
ilnal, despite what the citizens of those states may desire.
l':is, however, is the prlce we must pay for democracy. irve
:ontt act as qulctrcly -- but, theoretlcally at least, when
occur4s, propaganda

..

-r4act, it ls in accord.ance r','ith the d,ecisions of the
great majority of the people -- decislons reached after
the people have had the opportunity freely to consider
all sides of the question, all propagandas.
As has been pointed out, for one reason or another
tlr.is does not always worlr out in practice; but itrs the
major job of the schools to see that lt does.
Ive d.o

Desirability of

Malcine I_oung_&W.1e_Critical

of

said that education, though it has taught
people to read. and to write, though it has glven them
knowledge of many subjects, including scientific subjects,
has not produced in young people a critical attitude tonards what they are told or torvards the authoritios which

It

may be

claim their adherence.

to perceive tttings and
events nore cl-early is especially striking in contrast
vrith his increasing porler io control his physical and
materlal surroundings. In order to satisfy his needs and.
d-esires man tras achieved such advances as: from cave to
mod.ern home; f:rom shell-fish eater, hr:nter, herder, and
nomad to farrtter, factory lvorlnnan, and manufacturer; from
ox-cart to alrplane; from horse and buggy to streamlined
rnotor carl from the dug-out canoe to the Queen }iiary.
The 1ag betlveen manrs po$/er

Correspond.ingly, there sh.ould be constant increase
in mants power to perceive things and. events more completely.

-15-

-:sid.er: ttre perceptive polver of scientific instru-:::is used in systemati-c lnvestigation; how the perceptive
:iier of people tod.ay has been increased by boolrs, news::ers, telephones, cables, radi-o, the microscope, the
-=-escope, and by television to a lineited extent. Hls.,:ica1 increase ln pereeption rnay be measurecl_by eomparing
--: increasing perception of rrthe earthrr by: ned"ieval
.::oles, Colqmbus, Jefferson, Perry, the modorn cartographer,
: ,-: geologi st.
Actua3-Iy, ?:.owever, there is a great Lag between
:;sical changes and mants realization and understandlng
-: ihem, and there is an even greater lag between ckranging
:-::dj-tions in the world and manrs adjusbment of his
.::ions to them. The better able he is to ad,just his
--:as and. actions to changes ln l:-ls world and in economic
---: socia3- organization, the better is he adjusting hlm:-f to rrpresentrr rea11ty. V,tren he does not ma]<e these
i-;ustments he is trying to handle the present and future
::-ups with ldeas and actions engender"ed by and adapted
:: a different set-up. In th-ls connection it has been
::1i. ttrat traditlon becomes his guide and his god, and
-:'son a villaln and. a traitor.
Young people should eome to knorv such elementary
::.:ts as ttre following: pr.:qagan{a playq ".ry,19,..9'1
::3rrr1ous importance 1n the lives of all of us. There

- :re
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-16,are many of these propagandas; our natlon and the v'ro::ld
teem with theri: and with their confllct. They come from

or representatives of organized. groups.
thef .are
They touch every aspect of our lj-ves. jh:fI1,
- cornnerci.al, political, religious. They often detennine
the brand of toothpaste we use, the kind of clothes we
r/ear, the school we attend, what we thlnk and. do about
President Rooseveltrs New Deal measures, the election of
a eandldate for mayor of our city, or war in China or
Spain. lire are fed propagandas by our political parties,
organiz,ed groups

our schools, our clrurches, our cLubs, our neTuspapers and.
magazi-nes, our radios and motion pictures, and even by
our textbooks.
t Att]'thing done along the lines of maklng young peopJ,e
eritical of vague statements or of the authorities which
clalm their support, makes important contributions
tovrards their increasing perceptlon of the wor1d in
which they live. If youllg people cone to understand.
the role 'which propaganda plays in their lives -- and
the 11ves of all peoples in modern soeiety -- the lag
in mants per"ceptive power lrri1l be appreciably lessened..
The

effect of

propaganda on an

uncritieal

aud.ience

jeopardizes denocracy in that it opens the vray to a
fascist demagogue. Propagandists use the misleadlng

trlcks they do because they know that these tricks w111
work, They wou1d. not work if people were educated to

-l'l-

':-lenge and to question -- to
c

e

of
s,
nd

ple
ch

make

d,istinctions betlreen \

.:::a6anda and evid.ence, between propaganda and author"ityt
J
rr:Teen propagand.a and end results.f To do thls it ls

-:;:rtant that girls and boys should lc:ow that the propaupon:
\
=:1.*-::*ge:*..d:p"-nd
(f]._-t195*of p.l,eclsion in speech, Yor:ng peopS-e
\
r::':ld be able to ask, ttl'Ilrat d.oes thls mean? iihat is
I
--'s particuLar claim asserting?tt For example, when tiney /
{
rrAre the Japanese an
question
as,
such
asked
a
-:
(
-:jerior racg?rtr they should refuse to answer because of \
:-: vagueness of the stated questlon. Instead., they
)
t'Inferion?
:::uld ask,
How'? In stature? In mentallty? /
-: culture? fn economic status?tt Tb.ey can compare such (
i :-:restlon vrittr famillar adver.tlsin8 slogans such as
\
\
'leer 1s best.tt likrat is meant by itbestrr? ttBestrt for
I
;:et? tr1lhy ls it rrbest'r ?
(
j (2) The lack of evldence. l;'ihen young people are
V
i:ked. such questions as ItAre Negroes more lntelligent
\
:-an whLte persons?ft, they should realize that they are
:-1y justlfled ln whatever. ideas they nay hold if they
=ow the evldence, the flgures and statistlcs -- or if
::ey larow the authority for such statements. And, the
..-".-^.*"..,,-.

I

,4r,-,r,,..+r1]ir..

:ii:rii'r:

i.:thorltytooshou1d'besc1ent1fiea11yquestioned,.
I

t-ftrch an approach lead.s on to some exanlnatlons of

:':thorlty, to crlterla of

trgood.rr

authorLttes,l

Sorne

/
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criterla aret !1,) ]_s the author_ity scientific \
in his meth.ods; that is, does he begin li.'lth hypoth.eses,
rvhich he holds only as hypotheses until they are documentecl by research -- facts, figures, statisties, (2) Does
the au-thority have any iinportant self-lnterest at stake?
He may h.ave and. remain a good authority, bui the faet of
an lraportant self-interest often operates to discount
his authoritativeness .
General acceptance of an authority by l-altnen is not
a scund criterlon. F'aslii-onable authoritles may be made
Through publicity
fashionable through propaganda itself.
ln the media of the printed and spoken r,'rord and through
the ps;'shological effects of repetition, a person of
limited ability and mediocre knovrledge in a particular
field may become accepted by great nr:rnbers of people as
an auti:ority. ilovleve::, if a person is generally recognized as an expert by otlrers in iris particular fJ-eld,
there j"s reason to accept hin as an authority. Iiis
colleagues 'who have the knovrleclge to evaluate and. judge
hi s f ind"ings, lei s rvriting, hi s speeclres, have checlred.
suggested

lr

:n,^-a

---_*!c_

_---:
-^t^ : -.-:.

and recheclied thern.

-

--g

_.!!
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Propaganda Analysis

rnterests to'/trhich P@
.

]Joc s

:of
!

:ot
: ia

lc1ty
;,-:1

:h

-[b*lS:g11"lip purpose, the propagandist appeals to
.:::lets lnterests an{ desires, as r,'rell as to tlreir
I

---:ipathies and fearq/. Even if he wishes to change any
,: tl:ese eventually, he r.rust start by appealing to others.
-:r exa:nple, the Gerr:ian people desire econornj"c urell-bei.ng.
':::,'ever, ITazi propagandlsts have largely convlnced then

:l the necessity of suppressing this desire by appealing
:: another d.esire -- the vrish for natlonal porver and
;:estlge. The Geniran people lvere told that they must
-.'.ire a ehoice betrveen ttguns or butter.rl
l,Iany of our d.esires and antipathies arise directly
::om our being the kind. of creatures we are bioIoglcaIly.
e find satlsfactlon ln such things as breathing, eating,
=d lovi.ng. Vfe find pain in injury to our bodies, in
:i-sease, and in restriction of our movement. We only
:etively desire the things that bring us dissatisfaction
;:len vne are vrithout them, wllile lve only become actively
:.rtipathetle to things that are palnful 'r,vhen we feel
:nere i.s likelihood of their hurting us. We donrt as a
:uIe feel hunger until vre are r'rrithout food. ltror d.o vre
as a nrle feel fear unttl we believe there is somethlng
:rrat may hurt us.
The form in which such d.esires express themselves,

-20as r/eLl as the conditions underlvhich we seek their

satisfaction, is largely deterarined for us by environmental factors. Thus, environment glves us a preference
for certain kinds of food and for eating at a table with
a knife and fork rather than on the floor mat wlth our
fingers. It also plays a part in d,etermining what we
are frlghtened of, as well as in the shaping of our
responses to the tlr:ings that lve find frightening.
Envi-roruaent also establishes in us nevr d.esires, such
as the deslre for tobacco or the d.esire for certain mod.es
of dress; it may also set up new antipathies. The two
are, moreover, closely assoeiated. trYe are a1-1, to some
Itt(tLy
extent, ++€Jrfu to resent things that disturb a settLed.
manner of llvlng and to deslre the things that yiould
restore it when once it has been dlsturbed. i:ie often
hear praise and longing for returrr torrthe good. o1d d.ays.n
Nevertheless, new deslres are constantly developlng,

and

the pr.ocess of grorving up nay be regar.ded as a proeess
in which desire is constantly erpanding. As w'ith the
deslres that have a hereditary and blological orlgin
(ttre instincts of hr:nnan belngs) tfre deslres that are set
up through environn:enta1 conditions are only consplcuous
rvhen the means of satisfying them are not present. f
/
Our behavior as well as our wants and idealsr/ whlch
Ire may regard as our ttlong rangert wants, becone shaped.

:; envi rorlrlei
:::ter into oi.:
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-- environment, partly: by our bej-ng glven tirina-s that
.:,:er into our habits and lvhiich l:ie come not to rrant to
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.: ','.i-thout; by our seeing other people apparently enjoy-:.: or d.isliking things that rve therefore come to rvantt
-r :rot to 'rvant; by our being encouraged by approval
: d.iscouraged by d.lsapproval l'rhen \'/e act in partlcular
':=-s! by our being told things are good or bad. ilere
--:t l';e are told depends for its effect ntuch more on
':; it is sald than upon what is said. The ernotive or
:-:e tl:reatoning poller of speech nakes effective rvhat is
:.'d-. 't',tren the oratort s voice throbs rrith lrthe intensity
-- his feellngsrt rve are usually affected.
Some of the nays of belravj.or we acquire through the
::vironment in whicir y/e grow up are charaeteristic of the
-::iety to which ne belong. Others are charaeteristic
,:--;r of the particular group or grouFs to which ive belong
--ihin society, Some arise from the particular com-rations of cireumstances to ','ihich tve have been subject.
-:rers arise frorn our ol'ni creatlve impulses, though it is
--::r,ossible to distinguish these from the enotive or
::=eatening polver of l"'hat is said to us, from our being
::1d things are good or bad.
i'fl:at li'e shotir ourselves to I'rant in our behavlor does
.-:t alrvays taI11r riith vhat"we say we want, or even v.rith
--:-at vre bel-leve ourselves to I'rant. This ari-ses from tr"ro
--ain causes. Tire first is that the trarLiti-ons of behavior.

r
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in whieh vve ar.e brougirt up are in so're important respeets
in conflict rvith lnnate desires. Witness, for exanpler
the taboos placed upon sex, even upon speaking of sex.
The second is that the verbal traditions, from tvhich
l'.re accept our ldeas of r-'"trat vre vrant, in many respects
are quite out of accord vrith the practical vrants encouraged
by the practical traditions embodied in our social life,
People who profess to adhere to the ideals of the
Gospels nay in practice be actlvated by highly acquisj.tive
notives, r,rhile people v'rho are quite ignorant of the
ideals of the Gospels nay in fact follow them rather
c1osely. \Many propae;andists o\ye their effectiveness
to their recognition that they can appeal to nants that
people have, but v*rich thoy do not eonsciousl;r recogni 7s't -to all that the psychologlsts 'would include in the term
ttthe u.nconsci-ous,tr Such correspondence as there is between
what people say they vrant and vhat t1:ey show by their

::s ;_st:_ll'
a-=

h^

n!l-=.

a

actions they v,rant, cones about as nuch th.rough practiee
being ratio:ralized and finding expression ln rvords as
through moral- maxi:ls finding their expression in practice.
Peoplet s behavior is only in part changed through
the actions of others whose actions are deliberately aimed
at producing given results. It may also be i.nfluenced by
changing material cond-itI-ons, to r,vhich people ad just their
wants, and b;r the ehanged behavior of others, uirich con-

tains no intention to

change

theirs,

'r&Jren

a child

vrho

,--:acua1

-i is
,,1-

--=

---:

-=
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-es visiting finds Lrinself in a household of people lvho
-:;e no othen expectation but that he vr1lI behave nelI,

-: usually responds accordingly.
'::.=,

''','biCh
JJ

::- l luraged.
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Dellber_ah9^..at.temp,ts

.

ts, inf ,luence the behavior of

::::ers nay take the form of changing external conditions
:: of appealing to peoplers conscious or unconsclous
-:sj.res. Atter::pts of thls second trrlnd. are ealled propa-

,:nda. fil:en they fa11, the first is sometimes resorted.
:1. Y,rhen the propaganda of the lazi party in Germany
-aiIs, recalcitrant citlzens are -shut off fron their
::r1d 1n concentration carlps. Tkrese tryo rneans of changing
;:oplers behavior are not sharply distinct, and there is
= graduaL transition frorn persuasion through to thrreats of
-.'-

olence.

It is funportant in our study of propaganda to
:::amine the main interests and desires to vrhich propa-and.a appeals. Sorre of them 1'/e may call innate; others
=:e the result of environrnent. From tlee polnt of vierv
:i the propagandist ttre origin of deslres is u::important;
-j.s sole concern is that the desines should be present
-n the people to whom he is appealing. Anong the nost
-::portant are:

r
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Positlve (Pleasure)
To be popular
To be vrith the crowd
Sex

\

i
t
!

for as llttIe effort
(efficiency), or to get as
\rnuch as possible for as
Iittle money (econony) as

, possible
iJ Luxury

:r negatlve d.r

Ige$_y.g (Pain)
Fear of old age
Fear of disease (of paln)
Fear of being neglected or
l-eft out of the crowd

-::opagand.i s t

Fear of being poor

-ou want; buy

Fear of belng ugly
Fear of soclal disapproval

::-is content:ise upon tes

:an r:ake appel
s

-:u wanti bui
:; saying or

:eve recogniz

Appetite

:.ppeals mtgh:

Curi osity

;ant, but cl:e
-'-at you want

I

a list is necessari.ly rather arbltrary and
presents a sinilar problem to that of drawlng up a list
of instincts.
In addition to these, there are the interests
clraractenistic of particuLar groupg or individuals.
These demand special methods of propaganda. ',Je may
flatter peoplets conceit by trindividualrr or rtexelusiven
appeals, as d.o many commercial ad,vertisements, but thls
nethod is not individual at all. To deal wlth these
persons as they indivi-dual1y are 1're have to use canvassers to d^etennine thelr special interests, and
rrperceptlverr ones at ttiat.
Propaganda can appeal to desire. It can seek to
change deslre. It can appeal to the senses to alvaken
new desires, vrtrether positive desire to attaln something
Sueh

: sTchol.ogica:

:":t upon reas
:lds are rel
=*otions in i
:':ch as the :
:.s "leans of i

Not onr]

:::eir prese::1
::eate new as

:-:ons are cr€

.:e nrade Bui<
:;x ti:.ink of
:aiio adverti
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:: negative d,eslre to a.rold sonethj-ng. Propagandists
-'an make appeal-s to desLre either directlJ or lndirectlI.
?:cpagandists appeal dlrectl-y by sa;ling rfHere is rrqhat
-:u want; buy lt; vote for ltrrr or they appeal indirectly
:1 saying or implying, rrHere is the neans of getting lvhat
-cu Trant; buy it; vote for it.fr To convince people of
-.his contention they nray rely upon verifled facts or
:Ise upon testlnrony of alleged experts whom they vrould
.:ave recognized. as being authoritatlve. Ottr.er indlrect
ippeals mlght be of this nature: nThis ls 1lke wl-at you
;ant, but ekreaper; bu;r itrrtorftTh:is ls the opposite of
;;hat you want; avoid i-t,rr They can also be mad.e th-rough
:sychological connecti.ons -- Bssociatlons which are based.
:ot u.pon reason but whictr are the result of enotions.
,','ords are related. to a whole conplex of ld.eas and.
enoti.ons in thls klnd of assocLation. Use of syrnbols,
such as the flag of a nation or the cross of the Church,
as rg€ans of persuasj-on, cqmes und.er thls heading.
Not only do propagand.ists appeal to people through
,/
iheir present associations, but they also attenpt to
I

create nen associations./ I'lany new psychological connecI

tions are created through repetition, rttr'trhen better" cars
are made Buick vrill make tlrem. i:'r'henever you see a letter
cox tirink of a 'ffatennan fountain pen.rf The most eff eetive
radio ad.vertislng is the constant repetltlon of the na:ne
-

?1Ct

I
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Y,

of the adrrertised product, regaroless of the context
j.n which the nanne is presented. Gracie Al1en in the
Canpbellt s tonato juice prograar sang Iitt1e songs in
vrhich the name rvould be injected as often as possible
trRoses are red, violets are bIue, sugar is s'weetr and I
like Car:rpbe1lts tomato iuicf;,rt The object was to nake
the l-lsteners automatlcall-y thlnk of Ca:npbel-lrs when
tirey think of tomato juice. Llost attenpts to build up
assoelations are attempts to build- up enotioual associatlons and so to confuse a d.esj-re for one thin6 vrith that
for another. For exa:rple, rrany magazines have photographs of pretty girls on tireir covers; rriany ad-vertisements shol'r people enjoying ihemselves in a manner and
in a setting uldch may be entirely unrelated to products
adve rtt s ed.
Propagancla seeks to change desire: '(1) tsy direct
enotional influence. Tlr-is i-s the rnost effectlve .;rhen
thd" attenpt to persuade is by the spotrren rvord. The
orator can arouse fear and make people abandon their
existing desires and desire soi:rethtin6 different. This
direct ernotional lnfluence includes tne use of rvord.s and.
other synrbols, as rve1I as tones of voice and gesture,
rvirich have direct erlotive effect. Polnierful in their
emotional effect are such words as hoire, mother, d.ernocrac;r,
.
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-:eedon, ancl God. (Z) 3y rational iirethods, for exarple,
- asserting that a particular action aimed at realizing

further consequences tlrat are
::::,leasant. (5) By creating a dlstractlon vrhlch will-

= certai-n deslre vrill- have
:a-:e pe?..:1:

{:rg:l ltlt the}' l.l"t t"*. For exa,iirple,

by encourag!.ng allongst them
= interest in horse raclng as in Eng1and., or ln opir,un
.s by the Japanese in China. (+) By app,ealing to
::ronents nay be

-

_a-^t

;s

.. LL

'nealrened

a'-rthority.. "A11 the best p"opf
-::is appeal does not necessarl-ly assr:me tl:at the peopl-e
'.'::o are to be persuaded lrant to identify tiremselves vrith
---:-:e besi people, althou5h they nay. ff it does, this
.:peal belongs with appeal to d,esire: ttTf you buy this,
'::icl: tire best people buy, you rrill beconer j.n one
I
:espect at Least, one of t}:em.'
l-_ropaganda can seek to arvalten nel:rr desi res in the
::rir€ valfs in I'lhrich it seeks to change d.esire. Pz'opa-and.a rnay appeal directl;r trq our inaglnation through the
'-lse of pictures, sarnples, or exhibitlons . It may also
ap1;eal- lndirectly through either written or spoken l,rord.s.
lhe spoken rvord is nore povrerful in its enotlonal- effect
:nan the wrltten r'.'ord. Both i'nay serve as means of misrepresentatj.on and tnus provide much gr.eater scope for
;ropa6andizing than the picture.
Propaganda app.eals to the senses. Througir the eye
rt api-ea1s by neans of tite printed- vord, stl11 and rnotion
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pictures, color, and lnpressioni.sra. Through the ear
it appeals by rneans of the spolten word, rnu$ic, and
stand.ard.s of taste. l.hrough ilee nose it appeals to our
sense of siaelI,
Propagandas appealing to the senses come to us
from al:nost every med.ia -- the printed vrord. in newspapers, magazines, books, artd. billboards; the spoken
vrrord of the publlc speaker, the radio speaker, rnusic of
hall, rad.io, stage, and screen; pictures in newspapers,
magazines, on billboards, and on the motion pieture
screen. Col-or, action, and composition of pictures of
+11 kind.s appeal to peoplets senses"
We must not hope to escape fron the influence of
propaganda. In its role of informing us of what there
1s that vre might like, or i.n telling us of hovr we may
attaln nore easily r'rhat vre already wou'ld. like, and how
to avoid, rvhat ne would not like, it is perfornlng a
useful function. The devel-opment of our tastes is inevitably directed to a large extent through the suggestlon of others, ''.l!hat rve lrant people to be proof against
is their being led by sole form of nisrepresentaiion or
through some false clain to follotr a course of action
d.lfferent fro:rr that they vrould follovt if they lqere more
fu11y lnf otmed.
The folloruing

3

is a llst of

propaganda devices or
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::atements, 11es by lndlrection, and dovn:right fie{

..:tent med.icines promise long lif e, beauty, and great
\

::ength; ( ?_tr_"qq$,.a.rgwrent. Thi s consideratlon may
::ing us to the reallzatlon that the reader of an ad.ver:lsement, for exar:rple, participates ln the formation of
:-:e ad.vertiserr s nessage. He is lnvolved as an a11y.
\
i toothpaste ad.vertisement attenpts to r.ecorrunend. a
::od.uct by pr.inting a picture of the package along with
:. picture of a scientist ln a labonatory hold.lng up a
\
:est tube. Appeal is reduced to a mongreL forrn of
i:grunent: rrYou trust science; this article is a prod.uct
:l science; therefore, you should trust this article.rt
-:r t!:-ls klnd of appeal the power of suggestion may be
:onsldered as a kind of lmplled syllogism that gains its
:irength through being lmpllcit r.ather than expllcit.
Inasmuch as the syllogisrn ls merely impl1ed, the reader
approaches lt rrcr.eatlvely.tt I{e is invited to tell hinself something precisely becau.se the writer of the adver:isement has not completed the statement. It is as i_f
ihe ad.ventisement were to count up to slx, and the reader,
3etting the cue, rrcreativelytr proceed.s to supply seven.
,In searcleing for var.iants of this klnd of impJ.iclt
:

l-
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I

syllogism which cal1s upon partlcipation of people,
teachers and students may find it helpful to refen to
the November issue of the rnontirly letter of The
Institute for Propagand.a Analysis. In lt are listed,
seven propaEanda devices based. upon popular use of the
ir::plicit sylloglsm and. upon lrrational persuasion lrhich

- -"-

sl:ould prove partlcularly helpful in study of the
|_+,9
political speectr or public address.); ,(tl Bad authority.

L

Authorities may assert connecti-ons that- are true or false;
when they assert connectJons rth.ich are false or vrhen
upon examination they show themselves not to be authorlties, it follovrs that vre do not accept their testlnonials
or them as authoritative sources for information. Acceptance of an authority because he is fashionable--rvhether
he is a psychologist, a physician, an economist, or a
political. party lead.er--ls to accept a dublous autfrorityl
I

-r
rnterests served. by Propagand'a
Interests served by propaganda are as varied as
the groups and g:roup-interests witirin our society' In
a d.e:irocracy these interests are manifold. People ar"e
tr;.1na to get us to do many tirings. Againr &D arbltrary
classification serves to shotr a few of the interests
served. by propaganda. They are: commercial interests

J t

:

:

_:

--c

lJ
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-::ugh advertlsing of all kinds, including pressr -::ltry, ttbig businesstr publ1c relations, and rrmaderl

!^

9U

-:;s by publicity

eo

:he

;-:: ch

::ority.
: false;
-

:::ori :-cnl als
-'.ccept-

ether

-t

:-crity,l
-I

In
ena

i ir.ary

:sts

or bompanies; eorm@
:---::ugh campaigns of many kind.s for the extension of
-*Iic health or clvic improvement; pol1tica1 interests,
.'"erse in nature and appeals and extending from
:-ection campaigns for party cand.idates to conirol of
::onornic factors and conditlons; religlous interests
:::ougl:. ca:ipaigns for church subscriptions to active
-:3islative lobbys for peace and certain kinds of
-:.3is1ation. Other interbsts served by propaganda
-::clude prohibition, Tronenrs suffrage, Legal reforms,
i::d. charity'. Sorne of these may be linked vrith interest
:roups listed above, but the inportant thing to rernenber
-s that appeals are alvra;rs to get people toitd.o sonething,rf
-'-e cornrnercj-aI advertiser urges us to buy his product;
::1e comnunj.ty drive for publlc health vrants citizens to
:ct in a particular lvay -- obey health regulations;
;cIitical lnierest groups say ?rvote for rnettl religious
-roups ask us to subscribe to the church or to a
:ocial progrann.
men

\
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III.

An App::oach

to the Study of

Propaganda

It Is Best to_pei+in. '&,'l:r.y?
Stud.y of propaganda and its influence in the world
should begln concretel.v t.rlth. what glrl-s and boys see and
hean, vrith tleeLr olrn interests, and u.i.th the many
appeals of organlzed. groups to those inter.ests. Our
study vrorks frou scrutiny of exarnples of propaganda,
such as the cornrnerclal advertlsement or the politlcal
speech, to generalizations of how peopl-ers be?r.avior is
d.eterrnined.. Such study proceed.s from the conerete, from
study of evidence at hand, to the theoretical. It
brlngs the student to lnqulre experlmentally into the
actual operations of propaganda. Its purpose j.s to
lead hin by the same method to dlscover principles of
truman eond.uct as they are revealed in techniques of
propagand.a, In sueh a sear.ch, througlr experimental
method,s, the student learns consciously to recognize
propaganda, to evaluate means used by the propagandist,
and to welgh the ends vririclr. the propagandists seek ln
terms of his otrn welfare and the welfare of soeiety.
He lea::ns that all appeals are finally to lnterest
through the enotions or the intellect -- or both. Irioreover, he learns that most propaganda appeals are mad.e
predoninantl-y to peoplets lrrationality rather than to
V!'l:ere
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.:::eir rationality, and why this is so. I-ie recognizes
::at sueh a study as this emphaslzes the need to recognlze
::opaganda for lvhat it actually 19. Ile learns that the
:lrect influence of eclentific ideas and attltudes has
:een so smal1 that the underlying beliefs and attitudes
-aherited fnom pre-scientlfic tlmes remai.n largely i:naffected.. He j.s encouraged to adopt scientiflc attltudes
:owards all questlons of fact and to accept ttre conclusions to vrhlch they l-ead" as a basis for actlon whether he
-ikes tlrem or not.
Conrmerclal advertising, because of lts observable
:hanacter and higlr. d.egree of persuaslveness, offers
exceLlent materlal for the flrst sectlon of our experl:rental study of propagand,a. f t lends itself to face-toface study and. annotati.on. Furthennore, ln examining
current adventisenents stud.ents are not on unfarniliar
ground; they are worlcing with the rrfactstt of appeals to
thelr lnterests. Their study lead.s them to ask:
1-',b"! ale tne appeals use'1 by toothpaste or fountain
pen advertlsemeqlf ?.. ,t1ftat are the most rec,urrent, the
nost co?orlon appeaLs mad.e? Do people respond to them?
l'flry do people respond to then'r? ]firl:at kind of peopl-e
respond to them? iihat other appeals couLd have been
empLoyed"? I'r?ry are certain other appeals not empLolred?
iiould. people respond to them lf they vrere? l."Ihat !:lnds
of people?
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in Anerica trave enough knorvledge of
the rvorl<ings of the capitalist system in vrhich they
live and of the busj.ness l.ranrs point of view tovrard rnoney
to know that a buslness uian, or a large company, does not
spend noney for advertising unless he is tolerably sure
to get returns on hls investnent. The business nan
advertises hj-s prod.ucts to increase their sales. Study
of the eost of advertising in ner-rspapers and magazines,
of statistics which shorv the profits of advertising,
bl"ings students consciously to inqr.ire v.;hy it is that
people buy any nr:nber of products because eertain comrnon
appeals are made to their interests.
Questlonin6 su.ch as this, in aciditj_on to bringing
pupils to look as crlti-calIy at aovertiser:ents as they
t'ou1d in a Ph)'sics class at the generati.on and effects
of heat, brings thern to consider lvhy they tiremselves
respond to certaln appeals, r:iry the;' thernselves Itthlnlt
and act as they do.tl
Young people should knorv the c'l.ifferences bet1,,'een
pnblications -- betvreen the aclvertisi-ng anC reacling content of those '.:trich appeal to nore eCucateC stratas of
the ;copuls.tion and titose ',i:icir are i-ntended, for tire seiliei.ucated- nasses. rn irre sc-'ientif ic and technical r:ragazines, for e::arrpIe, adverti sercents vi-11 consi st chief Iy
of expositions of products and eqr-ripment of a1l trrind.s.
Young people
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ly vlay of contr:ast, advertisements in rfmovierr magazines, 11ke those in raost tablold nerrspapers, r:i11 d-o
iittle in the rray of straightfor''uard e;rposltion; they
;i1I rely alr,lrost entlrely upon appeals through ernotions
:o the less educated miLlions in our societir.
Through siudy and analJrsis of advertisernents and
:f reading and pieture ccntent in newspapers and magazines,
students ni11 find ample materlal from l:rhich to d.rary
olassifications of certain eonrmon appeals to peoplets
interesis. Furtherrnore, in studying ad.vertisenents ln
all types of publications -- tir.ose directed at home
circulation for the entire fanily, for vomen, for men,
ior girls and bo;'g of hig;h school age, for col"l ege
stud.ents, motion picture magazi.nes, sports magazines
and neri'rspaper sections, scientific and technical pub].ioations, and rlany others -- they vrill be enabled to
:la]<e groupings of eortrnon and speclal lnterests anong
people ln our soci.ety.
The making of these classlficatlons by students
thenlselves should prove particularly helpful in bringing
them to consciously inquire why propagand.a worlrs and horv
prgpaganda rvorks.
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{
How

to

Use and Develop Materlals

In pursuing a sclentific approach to the study and
analysls of current propagandas, the teacher w111 avold
hand"ing down to students any rrpatrt d.efinition of propaganda. To do so vrould be to destroy the experimental
value of the study. iduch of the educatlve process would
be 1ost. The student would fall to get the fullest
oxperience in examining and comparing meanings, ln distinguishing just what ls being sai.d, in reeognlzing
conneetlons, in analyzing contexts. He would fail to
get training in systematic eonparlson a,nd dlscrimination,
in recognltion of a tendency to accommodate what he sees
to a pre-fonned vlew rattrer than to examine it for ltself.
The teacher should not atte::rpt to d.efino propaganda
for her stud.ents, but should use the vrord propaganda as
a gone-ral term 1n common usage. To begin with, the
teacherrs lnterpretatlon of what 1s propaganda should be
a loose one. Pupilsr understandlng of propaganda w111
grow as they study a generous nunber of ad.ver.tisements,
as they list appeals and rrmost con'nnon,tr appeals, as they
malre for themselves classificatlons of these appeals.
In the process they will be wor.lrj.ng out thelr own definitions of propaganda experi.mentally. However, lt ls
inportant that both teacher and students keep in mind
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:s one of the ends of the course -- the defining of
jropaganda -- as they work toward. express:lon of the
;:inciples involved. i.n persuasion.
The suggested analysis of propaganda given in the
-cregoing pages, its concrete approach, and much of the
s.:bject matter of the fo11owlng study materiaLs and
:xercises in Sectlon IV of thls unlt of study should
;ermeate alL ed"ucation. To empkrasize this need The
-nstitute for Pnopaganda Analysis recormrends, in addltion
:o ottrer curricuhmr use of the material and. its approac?r
-n social science, history, English, and journalism
:Iasses, the settlng up of experimental uni-ts of stud.y
in propagand.a analysis. Such units vrould serve:
(1) to emphasize the present-day need for propaganda
study; (2) to assist ln developing greatly needed.
::aterials in this fleld fo:: the use of both students
and adults; and (S) to assist in the d.eveloping of new
iechniques of study and analysls and method.s of evaluation -- all urgently need.ed ln the comparatively new
stud.y and. analysis of propaganda.
Study mater"lals and the approach to tkrem, suggested
in thls unlt, are by no means to be consj.dened as ttthe
final- word.r Franl<1y, they are experirnental. They ane
of value only lnsofar as they show girls and boys ho'w to
use thelr envlronnent, hovr to mafie adjustments and

-58ada;:tat-:ons, and hov to test every h-vpothesis uith facts
and scientific research. Each school and each group of

students have tl:eir

or.irl

possibilities

and iheir orm

l-imitations. Therefore, each teacher rnust r:ortrr out her
study plans arrd pupil gui.dance in tho light of these.
All teachers by paying more atient-'Lon to lingrlistic
aspects of thelr subjects could do nuch to raake young
of vague statements, lvhile sclence
teachers could irelp by giving young people a betier
sense of evidence and of authority. Anytirin; done j"n
these significant areas l:rouli make iraportant contributions in giving young pecple a critical attitude toviard
rvnat tirey are to1d, iol,rard r'.'hat t}:ey gss and hear.
people more critical

Each group of students, of necessityr Cetemines

in large part its o1:,n curriculurn. Lrf cour:se, curriculum
materials must show v-i sion anC tal':e girls and-.boys as
far as their interests ironestly carz"y then, but a
cu.rriculum that tries to har-rl in subject matter r',,hichr
has nothing to do uj-th the studentsr interests is

confusing, and uithout educaticnal value.
It follows that it is not essenti.al that each class or
group give equal er:pnasl-s to all of the sugp;ested
materials and exercises. For exa:ller a class j-n
journallsm or a student group interested in the high
artificial,

school nel'rspaper rnight ire1l begin t'rith the advertisernents

I
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- '3:i appear in their o''.'m and other school publica--::ts and progress to a rnore intensive study of the
-:-s:aiier as one of ti:e most ini:ortant instruments of
::::agarlda. Biblio6raphl/ suggestions in this unit rvould.
, -'::l-enent tire outline sug6ested.
Class 1?ork or Eroup discussion r,rork in propaganda
- ,=-.isi-s should. pul'sue denocratic net?r.od.s of selection,
-.oussLon, and librar.y and research work by inCividual
::;:ents and by students 'working in com:nittees. The
-=acher and her students ln general conference should
-:::1e upon a plan of lrork. Students sirould select
.::lvities, from time to tine, in vrhich they are rnost
-:-:erested. Students nay vo1lrnteer for lnvestigation
.::jects suggested in the unit e:tercj.ses or for projects
'.--ich they ni3ht themsel.ves suggest. Fina] asslgnnents
,:l-loving each divisj.on of rvork nay be made by a class
:::::1ttee.
CIass or Sroup discr-rssion should reflect the
.:alytlcal. approach of the stud.y materials. Students,

..: ve1l as the teacher, should be challenging
JI

:__

:

e:ents

and.

::itlcal of su3gestions and bacl<ground. material pre:entecl in the unit, as tr/ell as of the supplenrentary
:eaiini: reconrtend.ed in the biblio;raphy. For exanple,
.:: alert group of students sirould raise the question:
,hat is neant b;i a scientific $iay of for;:ii-ng an opinion?tf

I
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Discussion would lead stud.ents to the making of three
lists -- one of rellable, one of questionable, one of
unrel-iable bases for opinions and method.s of expressing

opinionsl anc1, tirus, into such consid-eration as: tt'vVhy
it is always better to say -- I beJ.leve thus and so
bqcqqsq, rather than just I believe thus and. so.rr
In conducting vrork of propaganda analysis in the
general fieLds of channels and instruments of persuasS.on,

Institute recoranends that persons responsS.bLe for lts
introduction into the curricuh.an not only make adequate
provision for library facilities but also for a continuous ctrecking of pupil lnterests and desi.res, of
changing interests and desil'es, of stud.y nethod.s, of
ways of thinking and attacl<ing analysis of speclflc
sarnples of persuasi.on, such as the ad.vertisement or the
political speech, and of response to the vror.k done elthen
indlviclua1ly or in groups, This can be done tirrough
keepin6 a reeor"d of each studentts and. of the groupts
lvork, inte:le,rts, desj.res, attltud.es as the study in propaThe

analysis proceeds, Record"s sueh as tir.ese wj"1l pjloyo
helpful to ail teachens and persons interested. in tire development of pt'opaganda study and ana1ysLs.
Add.itional lnfortnation eoncernlng attitud.e tests to
be glven to students partlcipating ln the r,vork of propagand.a

ganda analysis w111 be sent upon request

of the teacher.
Selection, researcl:, and experimentation in the fleLd. of
testlng by means of co:nparativellr nev.' techniques, such as
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vr-rlting of autoblographles, is being carried on by
:::e Institute staff with th.e cooperatlon of pslichologists,
":ciologists, elassroom teachers, and. guid.ance speciallsts,

:.--e

''o

to serve as a clearing house for these
-aterials, It vrelcones the close cooperation of par::-cipatlng schools and particularly the suggesti-ons'
:rrticj.sms, and d.eveIopmental naterials from teachers
::rd. stud.ents partieipati-ng in tl:e use of l;hese study
-aterials ln propaganda analysis.
l::e lnstitute
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Stud.y

L{aterials and Exercises 1n Propaganda

Analysis

An Overvier,v for IIigh,Schoo1 Students
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In the foregolng analysis of the social aspects of
:ropagand.a, i.n Di'v'ision I, aertaj-n lnforr:ratj.on and back;round materLaLs are presented with the purpose of helping
ihe teacher nho is interesteC in the developnent of a
study of propaganda in the classroorn" It 1s equaJ-ly inportant also that the studerrt sir"ould have a prelirninary
anal;rsis of the role of propa.ganda in the ruoclern vroridn
as rrell. as some understand.ing of the role of propaganda
ln a denocracy and of ihe deslrability of naking aL1
reopJ.e in a demoerasy erlttcal of authority and able to
:ecognize and to deal ivibh propaganda.
Tn a general class the teachet'may rvish to follow
nuch the sane analyses as t?:ose in Divisions I, II, and. lII

r
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of this unit. fn a particri"lar class: such as a class
in l';orld history, or 1n civics or goverrureni, or in tire
social sciences, the teacher in prelininary classroom
discussions may rnrish to bring out issues pertinent to the
course of study, r,'h.ich at the

time will shovr the
great inportance of propaganda in mod.ern soci.et;' apd,
hence, the significance of a unit of stud;r in propaganda
sa.lne

anai;fsig. In a class in r.;orld }-:.istory a particularly revealing issue v;ould. be that of the 1;'or1d.Jar lrith its
attendant propagandas. In thi-s connection, hoiv tire United
States rvas d-ravrn into the r;or1o l,iar or the Spani shA:nerican 'i,ar tiirougir prcpaganda would riiake for a powerful
and conpelling interest on the part of girls and boys in

the study of propaganda. In a civics or goverrunent class
study of tire great propaganda ca..ipaigns of the 1936
presidentlal election rvould reveal the inportance of
propaganda in Anerican 1ife. If students are feuriliar
v;itir a local election calpaign for mayor or for councilnen, then such j.ssues sl-iould be brought up in prelininary
classrooro discussions. Generally spea1,:ing, the issuo
s]:ould be one liith r;l:ich stuclents are sorne:rhat fai::i-l-iar.
Stud.ents sleould follovr classroorr di-scussions of these

issues uith stucly and r,eaCin;. Bibliography references in
Divisions V and VI atlenpt to supl;lenent the r:crk of
general classes and of particular classes, such as those

-t
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The follori'in{l study materials and suggested exer-

:ises for str-rdents ln

propagand.a anal-ysis

deal vrith the

:c;ir,nercial ad.vertisement and. the poJ-itical speech or

.l:blic address. They are d.eslgned. to suggest to the
:eacher aCditiona1 ways ln lvhich he can use the analyses
:resentei in Divlsions I, II, a:rd. III -- in concrete
::oced.ui'es in the classrocrn. In using these srr.ggested.
:>:ercises, the Institute urges that th.e teaeher refer
a;ain and agaln to the prelininar;r divisions and check
:-reir worth in actual practice. These exorclses are
:uggestlve of trhat the teacher can do who works .with the
.:ralyses of propaganda given in Divisions I, II, and III.
Tlie

Con::nerci

al Ad-verti

sei:ient

-:-. Classifications of Peoplets Interests Accol'd-in€ to
j,.ade
Appeals

i iud.ent

_As

1n Coruirerclal Ad'rertisenrents

si gnrnents

:

?lanterrs peanut ad.vertj.senent on th.e back cover page
:f Scholastic, tire hi;i: scl:ool r'reeirly::agazi.ne, rises half
:ts spa-e to pieture an ice hockey garte in action. ('Ilre
!-aysrs 1oolr 111:e l: ol"s of.hi;h school age.) Tire pa6e e-d.-;ertiserlent
is eaptioned "Therets nothing L1ke ilOCi:nf for
-.;eed.tr Center"ed in tl:e page is a r,'ivid recl ai'i.ov pointing
-c an opened bag of peanu.ts. Upon ihe red arro'!? is printed.
-n ltold- black l-etters, ItTherets nothlng Ilke PL.r\iiT:lRS for
-Iavor and enerslr,tt The Io'lv price of five cents is lj-sted..
lc also is an offer of a F;IEE sta:lp collectj.on and a big
:.lbum -- 'lvith pictures of ti:e tvo eormodities. Else.here
:n tjte advertisement are proi(inent captions, the conic
::ad,e-rnarlr picture of 'rl"r. Peanutrr and tiee slogan,
'-.othing iiITS TIm S?0T Iitr,:e Planters.rt I,lany varieties
---

-44and si.zes of type are usedr and" the reader is told that
ItYou cantt have the kind of speed that trins in sports
without energy. And thatrs lvbat PLAI{TERS gives you -plus the Celici.ous flavor of fresh, eri.spr meatv sal-ted.
peanuts. Try some nol"i -- and get your nickelts biggest
r--UUj

o

ll

1. ''/!].at appeals are rnade in the advertisenent? Llst then.
2. Thr:rnb through six or seven other current magazines;
select ten advertlsements. Consid.er eaeh Itadtr as a
separate problem and list the appeals nrhich you find"
',tlhat i-n your study do you find to be alrong the most
recurrent appeals?
4. Do you think that people respond to these appeals?
If so, why? If not, vrhy not? Y'hat kinds of people
respond, to them, or do not respond to thenr?
5. To r,vhieh appeals d.id you yourself respond.? Try to

!\\ tell

why.

Dls cus si on:

In analyzing a eonsiderabl-e nrmrber of advertisements it
1s ad.visable to mako a list of appeals to certain connilon
interests, to rvants, to need.s, to age groupsr to social
'-grolltr)s, to economic groups. One advertisement, for
exan,rpler m&n sirorv a boy thoroughly enjoy'ing a ride on
of the advertisement may
his ne'w bicycle. Exar,"r:ination
yleld four or five Itdirect interestrr appeals, such. as
appeals to enjoyr''rent, to age groups, to 1ow eeonori:lc

:

groups.

you
In ad.d.ition to listing rrdireet interesttr appeals,
will find other appeals v,ihich lre riay call trindirect
(tiote to teacher: See Division II
interestfr appeals.ftdireetrt
-for
and trind.irecttt appeals. )
discussi.bn of
Look for these and list them. In the ease of the boy-andappeals nay be directed- to rtthe
bie;'s16 advertisement these
trgettlng
sortethj-ng for nothing.tr
desire to be liked-tt or to
(The advertisement rnay offer hin a free book strap ol3
satchel. ) In an advertisement for toothpaste or clothing,
fear of ridicule, fear of
indirect appeals may be mad.e torrsocial
successrrt or to
group disapproval, desire for
others.
l-oved.
List
llked
or
desire to be

.
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-:udent nxerci-ses:
-. Begin a wortrt book'.vhich is al-so a scrapbook for the
ad.vertisements you have studiecl and for your olvn
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lists, classiflcationsr artd coffinents.
Devote a speclal seetion of the scrapbook to analysis
of advertlsements in magazines and. newspapers d.esigned'
for high school stud.entst consumption.
List peoplets interests whlch were appealed to ln
the ten ad.vertisements vrhich you studied-.
List methods used by advertisements to appeal to I
tkrose interests.
L{ake the following classlfieations of appeals that
you found: (a) Direct interest appeals; (b) Indirect interest apPeals'
irlake sinilar classifications for dlrect and indirect
lnterest appeals v'rhich you flnd in advertlsements ln
the follon'ing kind.s of publications: for home clrculation for the entire fanily; for farm women; for city
Tromen; for business men; for farrirersl for those persons
rvho love sports; for girls and boys of high schooI age;
for cbllege students; for technieal and sclentlfle
minded persons; for music lovers; for motlon pieture
fans; and for others vrhich seemingly are deslgned. to
serve special interest groups.

/
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a list of special- interest groups izhich you have
observed ln your study of ad-vertisenents.
To what interest groups d.o you belong? List.
List under the headings of Pleasure and of Pain some
of the more conaronly found appeals to th.J-ngs that nost
people desire (tneir interests) and to things tllat
rnost people ruish to avoid (ttreir antipathies). Exanples: Pleasure -- be-Lng in the erorvd, luxury,
modernity, pleasure in abil-ity, hoJ-idays, eating,
srrroking, drinklng, health, sex, curiosity, selfsatisfaction, belng a success or |tpopulartf j-n the
crovd, etc. Pain -- bein5 neglecied, fear of oId.
ag€r ugliness, disease, etc,
10. Find advertlsements r',rhich shorv the follol'ring special
interests that are served by propai;anda: cotnnercial-,
corn:nunlty, poLitical, religiou.s, charit5r, Iega1 refo:rr:s, prohibition.
11. I,isten to rad.io advertising. l'fl:at, if any, differences
d.o you find bet'reen printed and spoken ad.vertisements?
Does radio advertising have any appeals that you do
not find. in prlnted advertising 1n nevrspapers, nagazines, and billboards?
12. In n:rat i,Ja)rs are advertise:nents helpful to you? .i,ist.
In wi"at ''.vo;rs sta advertiseiilents annoying to ;rou? Llst.
Use these questions to lntervie'n other people on the
t/.
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subject -- ad.ults, teachers, girls

have

airdL

bo;rs your

own age.

-.3. Make a list of hunorous ap.peals to be found either in
written or spoken advertisenents. Are th.ey effective?

6
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If so, r'rhy?
-+. List popular advertising slogans, first by neriror;r;
secondly, by study of a nunber of advertisements.
Dlscuss reasons for certain slogans, suctr as lvory
soaprs ttlt floatsr" and t'99 44hoO!6 purert being so
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interests do crossrrord puzzles, tests,
question and answer features in advertj-senents

To what

and

appeal?

:: ecial

\l

liu{ent

*- jj'erences
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Pror:1en of Detennining i,hetl:er Advertising Claims
Are Trne or False

-A tne

:.3i'ci al-t
-':: re-

:'- s enents

:

Assig{rnents:

. bicl,-cle advertiseilent sho',?s a sehocLboy sitting astrid.e
: conpletely equipped and shinlng nelv biclrcle. Crorvded
'round him are his friends looking admir.ingly at him
.nd his new rnachine. fn the baclrground is a sinalI boy
-coking enviously at the oy{ner of tire mac}:-ine. The
:opy te1ls us that once Harry Sr,rith, t1:e proud or,,Trere
:oo ryas friendless and rtneglected.rr b]' his playr:rates.
nerlts
-n siealler type the advertiseinent points out the
:f the iirachine -- its sturdiness, its modern Itstrearalines.rt
vrhat appeals are made in the advertlse-. First, decide
ment. To nhom are the appeals macle? Then, classify
these appeals as direct or inclirect appeals.
:. irihat claims are r.lade b;'r the bic.yele ad.vertlsenent?

r
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Do you k:rorir if cl-ains for the sturdiness, for the
mechanical perfornance, and. for the smooth rid.ing
quallties of the nachi-ne are true? ilovr do you knovr?

Will ownership of the hic;rcle fulfiIl its impIled.
promi-ses -- that is, ls it llkely to bring friends
and admiration to a lonely boy? Is it the most
desirabl-e way for |rln to become liked. by his playmates? tr.1'hy was this partlcular appeal used? Through
what particuS-ar interests does the advertlseinent

-^;^-- *
- ->a

t'-

---: -

appeal?

5" If you had been writing the advertisement vhat appeals
to interest wou1d you have mad.e?
of such a claim for
6. What relationship r',rould. lie back
the bicycle as the follo'wing: nAIl boys want health
and. strength. Buy this hicycle. Tiris 1s the rvay to
get health and strengthrr?

Di s cus si on:

Testing of some of the appeals and claims of comnercial
advertising may r*veal r':is-staterirents, lies by ind.irection,
and downri55ht lies. Scr.utJ"ny vri1l reveal great differenees
ln the relatlon between appeals to interests and. the proclucts advertj.eed." Commercial" ad.vertising ranges from bona
fide descriptions of products in some publicationsr paFticularly in technical or seientifie papers, to blatant
mtsrepresentations and to fraud.ulent patent medieine adverti- sernents

.

Student lxercises:

1. Find a sirnilar advertisement to the one described
above" App1y the sane questions and anal-\'sis tr: it
&s are applied in the assign:irent to the bicysle
advertl

se::rent ,

2. Bring to elass exanples cf patent medlcine ad.vertlsements. Discuss whether their clairns are true or false.
Are thelr appeals the sane appeals that are usually to
be found in cther advertisements? How?

_:t;-:=
_-5
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ic: Ai's^
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; i:r

end.s

3r:

Through

:. Find exa:nples of cause and effect re'lationshlps ln
patent med.icine and ln other advertlsernents. Discuss the validity of clai.ms or implied cl-aims.
Bibltography suggestions: Conqqqq-1! -iJnion neport.s
of adventised products. Kallett and Schllnck,

3 :-OSt
I s e:.rent

;.:::t

appeals

i clain for

r=::t b.ealth
:::e way to

:::-ercial
::-::i.irecti.on,
:: :lfferences
i:ra the pro:e s ir.om bona
: : o:r s ., Pall:c blatant
::- cine ad-

: s c:'i-bed

-s1s to it
-

o;c1e

: advertlse::ue or false.
:e usuaLly to

100, O00, 0O0 :[r{i.neg_:rygq .

:. In y'our study of adve::tlsements do you find that
authorlties are used, to attest to the merit of the
pr"oduct advertised? 'l'fl:at perrsons or. things, such as
dootors, nurses, educators, laborato"les, test tubes
are used, to show that the product is frapproved by the
best authoritiesfr'i lVley are theso authorltj.es used?
l.

Sorne

lfiethods Used in Presenting Advertlsing Appeals

Student Asslg4ments:

fellcately brovmed and plping hot (you can see by the steerl
and the rlch juice which it oozes) a large T-bone steak
iies on a trandsome silver platter. It ls flanked by
succulent spring vegetables and by potatoes laden vrith
cutter.. In colors, the picture is reallstie in its
appeals. It advertisesItrlght
not a steak, but a eertain klnd
of soup -- exactly the
klnd"ttof soup to precede
such a steak.
l-. List appeals made j.n the advertisement describod. above.
2. To what senses does the picture appeal?
3. Find. other advertisenents whi.ch appeal to the senses -to the ear, ey€r nose, etc.
4. Llst the med.ia or the_ways in 'ffhich advertising appeals
to the senses. Examples: muslc or the spoken-wobd.
over the radio, on the motion plcture sereen, etc.
5. Conslder j.ncrease in med.ia in the mod.ern wor1d., especlally medla which can be used for appeal_s t6 the
senses. Contrast these facilitles with those of the
world of the Middle Ages.

r
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Student Exercises:

1. Assignr:ents listed above should be worked out and
placed. in the scrapboolc with your notes and cornments.
Stud.ent Assi grrnents

si-rch methods used

in

Large or snall advertisementg; the t;rpe used. -light or. heavy, l-arge or sreall, colored or unusual
in form; use of color in the ad.vertlsernent; the
picture of a beautiful gir3-; the pi.cture of a good
l-ooking young man; excellent photographlc effects;
shovrlng the product in the best light; a picture of
the product; appeal to cornpetition, to the desire to
be flr.st; letting people in on a secret; a pretty
plcture quite disconnected frorn the product advertised..

other methods do you find comnonly used. ln
advertisements? List your findings.

tr'lh.at

After listing methods used in presentin3 appeals to
interests, students should ask urhy each method is employed. In so doing, it is hoped they will come closer
to discovery of principles of lruman conduct as tirose
principles are revealed in techniques of propaganda.
Class discussion of these principles and student attempts
to become articulate about them should be empi:asized.
Class discussion should also center about such questions
as: Do methods used in advertislng serve a useful purpose,
useful to individuals and to society? IIow?
Students should consider how tastes and desires are created.
through ad"vertising appeals. They should realize as they
study this aspect of the field that the propagandist ls
interested solely ln the fact that people have or should
have desires. Sel-dom ls he interested in l$g they have
desires or the origin of those desires
1.

.
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Student Exerci.

:

I

si-der ar:

advertlslng as the follorring:

Di- s cus

bettreen

:

1. Conslder the effectiveness of

2.

Find stai

ses

:

Study the cost of ad.vertising i.n newspapers and ln
magazines, over the

street ear cards.

radio, billboards,

subliray and

you want;
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the profit relationship
betvreen business enterprlse and advertising.

:. Find statistics rvhich
:.

l6

-h

sholv

Revierv advertisements i,ririch lrou have

studied.

Con-

sid.er appeals to interest thrcugh the emotlons and.
appeals to interest through the lntellect. Can one

be considered preclor,rinant? l\re they often conrblned?
+. ilrite an essay or prepare material for general classrooii C.iscussion on frHodern Advertising -- Its Appeals.rr

ro
'' t
.^4
: \J1
!^
:
UU

.r:tised..
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:ser
:-:-:i}J

uD
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-- -.rhn
_, r- IJvuv,

:iudent {ssignments:
exa^::nples of tire following ways in 'rrhich propa-. Flnd
directly
gandists can make ?Ppea1s to deslre
I'ilere either
1s rl,at you vrant;
6r indirectly: (1) By saying
buy itl vote for it.'t- (2) By sayinSr.rriiere is the
rJit. 6f getting what you rvant; buy it; vote for it.rt
(S) By saying "This is like what you want, but
cheaper; buy-ll;'.'. oI I'This 1s the opposite of strat
you vrant; avoid it."
2. i,lake a l-ist of good._.s;111rlols, such as the .hnerican flagt
the cross of the church, Plymouth :lock, the little red
schoolhouse, a statue of -{brahan Lincoln. Conslder
how these are used. in curuent ad.vertisements to bring
about enotional associations arrong reaC-ers of advertisements. In your analysis try' to see if rfforcs also
are not related. to a v'rhrole ccnlplex of ideas and.
emotions in this llind. of association.

:.
l: e ated

r lh Alr

: is

:::u1d

Find...exg{nples of repetitlon in adver,tlse.ments 'wlich
may or malr nsl be uied to create nerl psyclrological
connections or associations. Sxarnple: rttlhenever you
see a letter box thlnk of a ',laterman f ountai-n pen.rf

to rad.io ad.vertising in your further str"rcly of
=. Li.sten
the technique or repetitlon. ':.l:at are the purposes of
.repeti tlon?

-n

l

:./t/ pinA exar.rples of attenpts to bulld up emotional associaconfuse a desire for one thing]vlth
tlons in order to -!_:lfrFfe:
ma6azine cover photo6;raphs
that for another?
of pretty girls; a picture of a fa::rily enjoying itself
on the beach in Cal-ifornia.

trn

6.

find exaJnples of plctures rvh5.ch, sefflinglyt
are entirely unrelated to tbo products advertlsed?
Are the;' effectlve? tlllhy?
Can you

Discussion:

If vre exa:nine s;nrbolso wg see that they can mean all things
to all men. For exarnFler to certaln pressure groups ln
American life and their propagand.lsts the flag may stand
for a great army, a great navy. To others, the flag may
mean the responslbllity of centralized government for
relief , increased. opportr:nity for ed.ucation, social regulation of banking, busj.ness, industry, and labor.
Student Exerclses:

1. Study rad"io and other advertising or propaganda for
exanples of direct emotional appeal. Consider the
pou'er of the orator to arouse fear and to make people
abandon thelr existing desires and desire somethlng
d.lfferent. liitrerein does his power 1ie?
3,e/"Find. exarnples of eommercial advertising lvhich use the
rational methoct of asserting that a particular action
aimed at rea11zlng a certain deslre ivill- have furtb"er
life
consequences that are unpleasant. Exarnple:
insurance advertisement s,hows a mother and. her three
yourlg children bereft of all income at the death of
the father and fanily provider.
Find examples of appeal to authority. Exa:riple:
.3t'
L.f
ItAll the best people d.o this; they knolv.rt
v

D_" Evaluation of Method.s Used in Presenting Advertislng
I Apreals

Stu{ent

Asq.ignmentg:

A toothpaste advertlsement attempts to recon:rnend a product
by printlng a plctrrre of the package along with a picture

- i.."::
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ngs

nd

ay
-q

.: a scj.entist in a laboratorlr holding up a test tube,
"--:ea1 j.s reduced to the follouring mongrel fonn of argu.:::t: frYou trust science; this artiele is a product of
::'encel therefore, you should trust this arti-cle.rr The
::aier is invited to te1l hinself solethlng precisely
:?sause the writer of the ad-vertisement has not completed
.:-e stateinent . It i s as if the advertisement v,rere to
.:':nt up to six, and. the reader, getting the cue,
::eativelyil proeeeds to supply seven.
Discuss and stuoy valid trrlnd.s of argument. l'fl:y ls
argument in the llLustration above considered
the
trbad.tt argr:ment? Horr does the reader of such an
advertisement partlcipate in the fonnation of the acl-

verti sement I s message?
Find variants of this kind of argument ln v-rltten and
spoken advertisements. Begin to look for thls specles
in po1it1cal speeches that you hear over the rad,iot
that you read ln the form of newspaper accounts.
(ttote to the teacher: See Propaganda Devices listed
in the }lovernber Institute monthly letter. )

;:IO
.O

:
'r/

the
;i on

and vague
authorities, rf snob appea3-rtr
general staternents, such as that Itsometh-ing ls good
for yourr? are, generally, to be cqnsldered as bad
authoritles for acceptance of a produet or an idea,
Find" examples of the use of these appeal-s or authorj.tles.
Read Stuart Chasets artiele, lrThe Tyranny of 'cford.srt'*:

Fashionabl-e

Harpers I';lagazine, Novenber,

;::er

L93'7

of a faslrionable authority is
to accept a dublous authority. Fi.nd exarnpl-es of the
use of fasirionable authorities. Discuss this question
Conside:r why acceptance

'e

r,vith your study group,

:f

-a

Test statenents such as: Itsunshine crackers are good.
for y'ou.tr ',[rhat exactly is the statement asserting?
Fino other exam.ples of vague statements used in
conurercial advertising and ln pol-itlcal speeches and
public addresses.

-r sctlssl-on:
Ct
- ?1
"tf

:duct

wiry the effect of
-:r general classroom discussion conslder
:ropaganda on an uncritical au.dience jeopardizes democracy
:r tirat it may open the vray to the d.emagogue. Draw upon

EA

r
,.i

supplenentar;r reading in the bibliography to malre the
discussion of d.e,-irocrac]' and its responsibilities rlore
fnritful.
Consider the folloviing staternents: rtPropagandists use
the mislead.ing tricks they c1o becau.se they knovr that
these trlcks rvill rirork. The-rlwould not rnrork if people
to make
$ere educaied to challenge and to question
d.istinctlons betvreen propaganda and evidonce, betlveen
propaganda and authorlty, between propagand.a and end
results.tt Ask l'rhat i.s meant by evid.ence, by trgood.rl
authority, and by end results.
Stud.ent Exercises:

1. Flnd exarnples of lack of precisj-on in speech, such as
trThis is the greatest nation in the rvorld.rtr or ttThe
Japanese are an inferior race.il Ask: tlhat d.o these
statements mean? trih.at are these particular clai,ms
as

2.

3.

s

erting?

In considering such a statement as the foregoing about
the Japanese race, ask, rflnferj.or? Hcvr? In stature?
In nentality? fn culture? In econornic status?rr
Conpare the foregoing statements with fanil-iar advertising slogans such as rrGuiness beer, 1s best.rt
i','hat is meant 1ry rlbesttr? rrBestrr for lrhat? ',.iry
1s it rrbest'f?
Flnd exan:p1es of lack of evidence in comnercial advertlsements and in po3-itlcal speecires. For exarirple,
if you are asked, rrAre I'Ieg;roes nore intelligent than
vrhite ,persons?tt ]rou are justified in rvhatever ideas
you nay hold only if you l:noq ttre evidence, the figures
and statlstics -- or if you know the autieorlty for such
statements and the nerlt of that ar-.'.thority.

Yt

:

_e

...:A

i1e

Test authorlties cited ln cormnercial and pollticalpropagandas by asltin6;: (1) Is ttre authority scientific
in h:-ls nrethod.s; that is, does he begln vrith hypotheses
vrhj-ch he hold.s on3-y as hypotheses untl1 they are d.ocu-

-- facts, flguresr statistics;
(2) Does the autirority have any lmportant selflnterest at stake? (f) Are you accepting the
authority sinply becar-rse he is a fashionable
authority; if so, I}rg 1s he fashionable? Does the
reason ln any way impalr his autl:.oritativeness?
I,iake a scrapbool< list of populer beliefs based on lack
of evidence. These beliefs may be econonic, socialt
or racial. i:'iake a comesponding list of superstitions
irhich still- exist, of superstitions wl:-lctr existed a
century ago -- for exanple, the jieu England belief in
'r'iitchcraft. (In r"evie'wing popular beljefs of
Americans you ';iI} find Carl Sandburgts rrTlre People,
Yesrrf both helpful and interesting. )
irindr out at least three vralrs in which psychologists
and sociologists collect l-rhat tirey consider to be

mented by research
.:

r::c1 as
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:::e

::;
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e

about

alure?
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:

ac-
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::ra.,P1e t

:: iiran
lieas
:e figures
: ior such

evidence.

In rvorl:ing vith questions of lacl: of precision in
speech and lack of evidence, consider rvhat differences
there are betueen oplnion and fact.
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E.

]/tlhy People

Think and Act as They

Do

Student Asslgnment:
1.

2.

Sr:rrmarlze the work you have done r'dth advertlsenents
and 'rrrlth polltical speectres by making a representative

list of appeals to interest through the emotlons and.
bhrough reason to which most people generally respond.
Consider how and. why people respond- to these appeals.
Is lt becEffie of TTT the forrn in whictr such desi.res
express themsel-ves? Envlronnent is usually the reason
fo:: sueh. preferences. Sometimes for envlnor::nent rve
may substltute partlcular previous exPeriences which
pe6p1e have had., Is it because of (2) the establishment in people of new deslres, such as for certaln
modes of dress at a beach resortr oF the establlshment of new dislikes because of unhappy experlences?
Is lt because of (g) certalnrtlong rangefr lvants,
shaped pantly by environment and partly by peoplers
being gj-yen thlngs that enter into thelr hablts dnd.
wnien-tney come not to virant to be vrlthout; or by their.
being told thlngs are good or bad? Clarify your
fi-ndfigs in essay rorr,]

3. Conslder horv peoplets behavlor may be lnfluenced by
changing materlal condltlons, such as cllnate,
poverty, sud.den riches, and by gi"oups vrho have
d.iffer.ent attitudes toward.s then and their behavi.or.
Glve l11ustr.atlons.

Dlscus sion:

Consider the constant change ln our physical surroundings,
how the earth ltself changes with the vrashing arvay of
high mountains and the emerging and submerging of coast
llnes. Conslder, too, manrs conquest of his material
world -- the 6rowth of tecirnology, changes in production
of the food. he eats, the clothes he wears, the heuses in
which tre llves, and the means by vhich he traveLs.
(t{ote to the teacher: Much of the material given in the
analysis in Dlvisions I, II, and III may be used to advantage here. )
Stud.ent Exerci s es :

I,

Student asslgnriients in Sectlon E should be lncorporated

in the work book. They are most irnportant because
soon we must strive to define propaganda ln our ovrn
word.s. Can you d.o lt novr? Try lt.
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;ist and account for several charses Hhich you have
loted in your orrn desires. 'r:;ere any of these changes
due to propagand.a, as you think of the tertn?
lrom your study of histor;t or social scienee, cite
several instances ln v,rh.ich vil:ole natj-ons of people,
beeause of propaganda, ?rave ttchanged their mind.str.
ixanple: change in public opinion, from 1916 to
1917, concerning Americals entry into the ',rorld ru:ar.
(t'iote to the teacher: Students of propa;anda will
find it extrer,rely valuable frorn the standpoint of
appreciating the porver of propagand.a to study the
change ln public opinion brought about by the deluge
of propagandas rvhich svrept the United States and
brought about our entry lnto the iVorld ''Itrar. )
All students of propaganda and especially those in
an English literature class should stud.y the famous
speech of l",{ark Antony ln Shakespearers Jul-ius Caesar,
Act 1II, Scene II. Xxarnples of propagand.a used. by"
Lady llacbeth in Shakespearers dra.rra are also po'werful
expositions of propaganda at 'nork. Follow this stud.y
by seeking paralle1s ar:ong political- speeches and
public addresses of today.
j:udent Assignment:
-: revie'w of advertisenents ll:ich you have studied, ask
--:e follolri-ng questions concerning .';tour orim reactions to
:: ecifi c adve rti ser:ents : To r"thi ch advertl senents do I
:espond. as the advertiser obviously wlshes me to respond?
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I want the product adventised? Do I knovr rvhy I vrant
not r''rant
Lt? Do I knor,v r.rhy I 'ivant certai-n thin;s and do
ftgood.rr and
are
told
certain
things
others? Have I been
that others are rrbadrr? Does the advertisenent nake me
want sonretling nevr, or has it heightened a desire I have
had for sone time? Would my parents respond in the sarre
vray to the advertisement? Would- nost of my friends? Ilhich
ones? Ifould girls lrant t]re advertised product? Yr'ould boys
vrant it? Does rvhere Il1ve, i.n city or eountr;r, in East or
iliest, in iiorth or South, have anyihing to do lrith mJr r,'ants
and interests? Do the follol.ring have arly connection lvith
rvhy and how the advertisement appeals to me: my parents,
my home, ny sisters and brothersr mX ehurch or Sunday School,
my school or ieachers, my friends, motlon plctures I have
seen, newspapers and boolis I have read, radio broadcasts I
have heard, othen people I have seen?
Do

Di s cus si on:

Generally, it nay be said, people hold certain desires,
beliefs, opinionsr prejudi.cos, and ideals because they
are rvhat they are biologically; because they are Meth.odists, Baptists, Episcopalians, Catiiolics, or Jeuish;
because tirey live or have lived in the East, the West,
the South, the Middle ,test, or in the country or the city;
because their fanilies h"ave comparatively rnodest or corilparatively i::j.gir incomes; because they l:ave suffered nuch
or litt1e i11nessl because they are i.epublicans, Denocrats,
Socialists, or Con:irunists. The list of reasons cou1d be
e;ltended indefinitely.
IJorvever, tl:ese are generalizations
r','hieh do not hold true for all people.
If people study tiremselves, they often see that they are
consiantly defending themselves and their desires, bel-j.ef s, pre j udices, and 1deals. Unconsciously most people
feel thai not to Co so uould be to t'lose facerrtto ios-e
prestige i?iTtre eyes of pe::sons arouncl tl:.em. 'lhe propa;andist lrnovs this; he presents his appeals accord.ingly,
lmouing that iitey l:i1l not be slr.ccessful unless peoi:1e are
::ear1;r to receir,'e thet:r.
Student i:lerci ses:
1.

This is a rnajor assigment . After vrorlling carefully
aird t.tcugktfully .,r.tl: ihc foregoin; naterialsr especially tl:ose in Sectj-on E, tt,,t'lr;r People Thinlt and Act
as Tirey Dorrr ririto jrour autobiographlr. A snggested.

--
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tltle is: tt'it'hy I Am lihat I Am. r (Note to the
teacher: In preparation for 1'rriting of stud.ent
ar:tobiographies, general discussion should be held
:Ch
I3;rS

,or

::S
j':\
i,
-1:.o01,
.-e
-T
lI

each

on

point of the subject matter 1n Section E. )

Political Speech or Public Addless
Because the political speech or public ad.dress in
:r::any ways employs the sane appeal-s as do cornmercial ad.-=rtiserients, nuch of the work outlined for the analysis
-l advertisernents r,ray be adapted for an intensj-ve stud;r
The

-1 speeches and addresses. Many exercises and assign-:nis in the section devoted to the cor,urercial advertise-

::
*r!e v",
_h(

,

are

'^+

:::t includes scruti-n;' of political speeches. i{ol'rever, in
.-iition to these, stuclents should study niany tnore con::ete exar:rples of political speech.es or public addresses,
--cllovring procedures outlined in their study of comnercial
.:-,vertisements, they sirould. nalre: (1) classif ications
::cording to appeals that th.ey find in polltica1 speeches;
,rd (2) classifications accorclin6 to methocls tirat they
-ind-. As they build up these classifl-cations, bring
":piIs to recognize that several are possible; this is
-rue of appeals used by commercial ad'rertisers; it is even
cre prevalent ainong appeals maCe by political spcaL<ers.
In addition to the building of these classifications,
_'rpils sirould rvork r';ith renevred lnterest in the field of
:le political speeeh: in atternpting to d.eterrrrine "lvhether

-60claims are true or false; in the challenging of authorities; in the testing of metirods of argument; in scrutiny

of evidence or detection of lack of evidence; and in the
questioning of vague statenents and prol:rises.
Girls and boys are a\rare that in the field of
commercial propa6and.a rnoney has been spdnt to get profit
/
returns, that an advertiser uses certaln appeals to
peoplets interests in order to sell l'is prod.ucts. 0n
the other hancl, in the fielc1 of political propaganda
they must be brought to see tl:.at political speakers lvi11
aknost alvrays atternpt to hide the fact that tirey are
propagand.ists -- that iirelr have rrsoneth-ing to se1l.rt
It is sonetimes difficult to tell r',rhether a politlcian
kisses babies or pats little boys on tne head or dedicates
a cornrcunity cornersbone because he is a human and lrindly
person or sinply to pror:rote nis political ideas and
aspirati ons.
Furthennore, girls

and.

boys in a d.emocracy sboulcl

be

avare that the potential effeets of political propaganda
are far nore serious in their impact upon tireir' lives

tlte status of tneir country as a r',t\ole than are
the effects of corunercial propagand.a. It rnay not rtake

and upon

rauch d.ifference i'ihether people drintrc

j.iaxveIl llouse coffee

or il11lrs Srother"ts coffee; but if tiley accept the propaganda and if they follovr ihe leadership of a iiuey Long
ancl act as be vrould l:ave t?retl act, the consequences nay
be far reaching for ihem ancl for our clenocracy.

:
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Instrglents of
_ny

Propaganda

-':ggested. Anal-ysis of lkrq _llsqap_?!eI,,.
:::e Rad.io. the Ner,vsreel for the Student

(/ uot the least inportant facior in any intelli;ent
L_,
r:1t

=-.-aluation of propa::and.a are the r,red.la througir vhich the
uocYk-] '--1
-:rcpagandist r+iaeaes-+s* | ttre net?spaper, the rad.io, the

_J/of course,

:-ewsreel. Theoreticall;r,
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the function of these /

to infom us of the facts concerning any \,
-articular sltuation, and of the conclusi-ons rvl:ich
i
:lg;osing propagand.lsts wou1d. have us d.raw from them.
I
-n short, they aro supposed. to present all si.d.es, ,:'tLthout,r/
':ias, rvithout pre judice, as ob j ectlvely as possible, and
:o let us make up our rninds for ourselves.
Actually, this d.oes not alvrays happen. For the runnr:aper, the radio, and the newsreel- soniettmes carry on
:ropagand.a themselves, not rnerely i'iben they are editorial-zin3 but even 'r,vhen th-ey are ir just reporti-ng facts.?t And.
sometlrnes they are so taken in by propagandists as to
:eport propaganda as substantiated. fact.
. Tlrls is not to say that ner?spapers, the radio, and
:ne newsreel are rttools of the interestsr'r as some critlcs
iver -- nor that generally they are ruled by their ad.'ertis6rs, vho determine vrhat they shall report and hovr
:ney shall report it. That may be true of sor,re nerrspapers,
:-ed.la 1s merely

/

)

\
/
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radio stations, Ilovever, it b;r no means is true of
all, or even of a signiflcant nunber.
f t nrust be understood, horvever, that nevspapers, the
radio, and the newsreel are tire products of human -Lelngs,
vrho are subject to various pressures on ti:eir pocketbooks, on their s'yrrpathies, on their creduli ties, etc.
just like other huraan beings. Some of these pressures
are contradictory; some are stronger than otb.ers. They
all interact. And the vray in l'rhich they interact will
d.ete:r.irine tne nature of th.e partieqlar nerlspaper, rad.lo
stati onr or nel:.Isree1 conpany.
What are these forces? Consider a ner?spaper, for
some

publlsh a nev,rspaper?
i{e r,right do it for several reasons. i{e might be ln
the nevspaper bus:iness pri.rirarily for profit, as one might
be in tlre grocery business, or the cloihing business. fn
that case, he lrould be concerned vith selling as roany
papers as he cou1d, r'rith getting as many advertising contracts as possible. 0r he :r:i6ht irave gone into the nevrsexa:nple.

Y,hy Coes a lrlan

paper busi.ness to foster political

ambitions. IIe might,

therefore, be vrilling to lose money on h1s paper so long
as he could use it to pro:'rote hls candidacy for office.
0r he rnight have a rtcausert of sor,re trrind". llere, again, he
rnight be ready to sacrifice profits in the interests of

-63-,','hat

he believes to be ilfor the gooC of the people.rl
Some ner/rrspapers

ii.:.e

are

ovnied

by groups of people

v,rho

use them to f oster their vielvs. The Colmunist Party nain-

for this reason. Cirristian
Scientists maintain the Christian Scienee Monitor. Th.ese
:apers have often lost great sums of money. Thej.r supporters have mad.e the losses good. from their ov,m poclcets,
lains the Daily

.!

Wortrrer

sinpl;r because they &po rrloro concerned rzi-th spreading
t:ieir vier,rs than vrith nonelr.
Occasionally a business nan or a bus j-ness concern

naintain a newspaper to make profits for their other
business interests. At one tir:e many pov/er conpanies
purchased nervspapers in order to propagandize against
public control of pi"ivate utiliti.es.
Ilere it shoulcl be r"emembered tirat a nan or a group
:.ay olrn a newspaper for a conbination of reasons. The
politically anbitj-ous publlsher rnay also lvant to publicize his other business interests, Ilr. Willia::l P.andolph
;:earst j-s an exa:nple. 0r the man lrho has gone into the
nev,rspaper business for profits may also have a rrcausertt
asr for exa:lple, d.id the late Joseph Pulitzer, or the
l-ate E. W. Scripps. A desire to natrre profits and to serve
:he connnunlt]r are not alvrays inconpatible. Often they
?re complementary. tr\hen they conflict, hor,'ever, the
','ri11
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actions of the publisher usually will

the
particular situation, and upon l.rhich d.esire 1s the stronger.
ldolr it can readily be understood that a nevrspaper
llke the Daily i,'orker or the Cl:r.istian Science l,lonitor
will not generally report events and speeches which confl-ict l:rith their vievrs, lvlt)r Corrrwrisrr or 'with Christian
Science. i;ior vri1l the pollticalIy ambj-tious pr-rblisher
abvays present his political opponents in as favorable
a light as they desire. llor wilJ. the paper that is olmed
by the po'!?er company report the argunents of proponents
of public regulatlon as ful1y and fairly as it might.
The publlsher is not the sole indivldual nho deter.mlnes
the nature of his newspaper, hovrever. Iiis readers also
have a volce. If he is concerned with making profits, he
cannot flout their wishes forever becauso they may cease
to buy hls paper and, when they do, business men vri.lI
cease to advertlse. J. David Stern, publ-isher of the
Phll.adelphia Record, was forced to retreat (tfrough only
temporarily) from his pro-Spanlsh Loyalist stand. when
Philadelpfda Catholics started a novement to boycott the
paper. Agaln, when lir. ililliaro ?andolph Hearst sti1l had
political anbitlons his newspapers were vlolently ln
favor of social refo:rn. I,'ir. Hearst realized that he
could more easily gain the favor of leis readers -- most
depend. upon

t
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:f them workers -- if he vrere rfa friend- of the worklng
*an.tr Norv that i,{r. I{earst is less concerned. urith
politlcs than vdth hrs far-f1ung busi.ness interests, his
!apers are less concerned rrith trbefr'lend.ing the l,rorking man.rt
The reader lnfluences his newspaper ln far more subtle
nays. For exa:np1e, the newspaper rvhose read.ers are for
'":re most part Democrats would give much greater emphasis
io speeches by Democratic lead.ers than Reputrlican leaders,
::ot from any desire to promote the Democratic ?arty
necessarlly, but primarily because the ed.itor reallzes
lhat Dsaocrats would probably be more interested in vrhat
a Democrat had to say. The ner'{spaper 'ffllose read.ers are
iairly well-to-do would give more emphasls to nerrs that
affects businessmen, or to speeches by leading business:ren than would the paperlvith a 3-arge ci::culation among
housewives, stenographers, taxi drlvers, elevator men,
etc.; like the l{ew York Daily News.
The edltor and the reporter also wield great influenco.
lhey neport the news, vrrlte it, generally detenaine where
it should be placed. in the paper. To a great extent tbey
are motlvated. by a deslre to present as compl-ete a picture
of the world as they can, as objective a picture as they
can. They risk thelr llves for this purpose. (See:
Autobiographles of Llnton i1ieL1s, Vlncent Sheean, tlalter.

-66They vrork long
Duranty, Lincoln Stephens, Webb liiller).
hours for low pay. 0n the other }:andr they are humant

uith prejudices, hates, 1i1ces, dislikes, points of vier,vt
all of nhich are 1ike1y to be reflected ln vrrhat they lrite.
They i:ave frlend"s, vrho give them news, and rvhom they are

loath to antagonize, not only because they are friends
but also because, if antagonizedr they will no longer give
them nerrs. They lvant to curry favor vith their employers -the publishers -- and so rvill often vlrite their stori-es to
please the publisher rather than to present 'what they
personally consider a more unbiased account. Osrva1d.
Garrison Vi1Iard., in revie'l'ring The Washington Corregpondentj b;'r Leo C. Rosten, commented that 'lzhen he vras
publisher of the New York Svening Post his staff knew
that he didnrt like to read certain stories, and so
didnrt vrrite them. As Mr. Villard said, it vras only
natural.
0n the other hand, many reporters have great influence
r,"rith their publlshers. Irurther:riore, by dlgging up stories
vrtrich conpletely blasted some of their publisherts 1deas,
reporters have been able compLetely to change the poliey
of their paper on a particular j.ssue.
Iio'l',i what of the advertiser? The advertiser has influence, but not as great as is generally supposed. 0n
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. srnall paper, rvith shaliy finances, one ad-vertiser nay
--ive great porer: lre may be able to ltankrupt the paper
--- r,lithd.rawing his ad.s. Large papers, rTith numerous
=--:ve::tising contracts, kLo\",'everr can afforcL to antagonize
,::.e advertiser, or tlvo or tl:ree. And they do. The Gerrnan
--ivernment, aroused by stories that Frederick T. Birchall
--a.d. been vrritlng foz' th.e lierv York Timesr threatened. to
:-thd.raw all ad.vertising by German firrrrs from that paper.
-::e Times told Germany to go right ahead. The Tiines had
:cnfidence that r,vhat tsirehall had rvrj.tten vras true, and
-'u rvasntt going to print falsehoods simply for the salce
:i a litt1e add.ed- revenue.
There is also the actual tecl::nique of journalisr,e to
':e considered -- the condiij-ons under lvhieh newspaper
:-en vrork, and the way in which they vrork. One has alread.y
:een rnentioned. -- the necessity to please the people on
';i-om the reporter is depend.ent fon his nelvs. There is
:Iso the factor of censorship. ]fevrs from Germany, Italy,
:re Soviet Union, and. dozens of other countrles, j.s sub.ect to censorship. The reporter vrho covers those
:cuntri-es, therefore, cannot always write exactl-y as he
:;ants to. For ttris reason, tlre newspaper reader caru:ot
:lvays be sure that vrhat he reads l-s the truth, even
:rough he knows that the particular r.eporter vrho l,yrote

r
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the story is generally re1iabLe, as is the nelrspaper in
lzhlch it was printed. ldel'rs of the Spanlsh Civil 1:ran falIs
into this category, for both sides, and particularly the
Insurgents, have been very stningent in their censorship.
i _, Even xlore lmportant, newspapers, by their very nature,
give a one-sided. picture of certai.n events. They print
I{E'JiS, rvhat happened. i',that didnrt happen is rarely their
concern. In the case of a strike, if there is violence,
the papers all nrn long stories; if there is none, the
papers may print a few paragraphs, or nothin5 at all.
Thus, the nerirspaper reader r"ri11 learn of stritrres only
v,rhen there has been a riot of some kind, and he wil-I
identify strikes rvith vj-ol-ence. The paper may consclously
be propagand.i- zing agalnst strikes, conseiously attempting
to make its readers antagonistie tovrard strikes. 0n the
other hand., 1t rnay be vigorously pro-Iabor. In either
case, often the result v.rill be the sane. Because lvhat
happened is nervs and vhat didntt happen 1s not, ihe
nev/spaper read"er will begin to associate all labor unions
l'rith violence and bloodshed.
And lastIy, it must agaLn be e:::phasized that ne1?spapers are the product of human beings, subject to all
the fraiU-ties and id.iosyncrasi.es of hurnan beings. The
publlsher is a business man, r.iith all ihe rrorries of any
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taxation, labor troubLesr 4ed the like.
.-: is naturally interested greatly ln nevs about taxa-ion, in nevls about labor troubles, and hls papers r,vi11
:int a great deal of it -- mcre perhaps than most of their"
:ead.ers care about. Tire publisher of a great Eastern
-aper has a relative of rvhon she is verlr proud. and'who
-elongs to a regirnent of the National Guard. The paper
:lirays prints fulI accounts of rvhat that reginent does.
.--:iother publistrer has a relative who ls physically handi:apped. Devel-opments in science affeeting tlee ph;isica1ly
::andicapped., nelvs of hrospitals for the physical-l;r handi:apped are treatecl extensively in that paper. Tlre pub-isher of a fanous nid-iiestern paper ltas a ph.obia about
:nakes, The reptiles are never mentioned in hls paper.
-:re Iastern paper, vihich is justly noted for its compl-ete,
-'-isiness inan --

:1

cusly

-piing
:: : l-:.e
--er

't:t' ons

=

i

any

:rar"kling nevrs coverage and 'which devotes nuch space to
:ews of science, never nentj-ons the cosnic ray. The
--ublisher thinks cosnic rays are just a flgment of some
::ack-pot scientlsts t weird. imagination,
Editors, nerrspaper reporters, newspaper readers also
.-..ve these lilces and. dislikes. And they also lnfluence
::e newspaper. A paper in a strongly religi-ous tovrn
-:esnlt often pr.int news unfavorable to religlon. 'r",tren
printed. Vincent Sheeants pno-Arab
'::e oId. l{evr York
"iorl-d
::ories about the riots in Palestine some years a€or its

r
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circulation fel-l off drasticall-y' and there were huge
cleraonstratj-ons in front of the World br:i1Cing.
So, 'when you :'ead \rour neY/spaperr d-o so I'iith the
real-izaiion that ii rnay not alvrays be presenting the neris
objectively, but that often 1t rnay be perverting it sorneivhat in the interests of the publisher, or in conforrrity
rvith his prejudices and the prejudlces of its editor' its
staff , and its readers. Atterrpt to discover vrh-at these
interests and prejudices are, so that you can detect thent
in the stories that you read, and }aro'm how to discount
them. Be eritical of news from other nations. Watch
the edi.torial poliey of your paper to see I'vhether it may
not be reflected in ihe news colunns to an unwarranted.
extent.

Insofar as you have any influence as a reader,
attenrpt to make your paper less biased., nore co::nplete.
Never attenpt to have nel{s suppressed. 0n the contrary,
support the paperwhen it refuses to suppress newsi
critlcize it vrhen it suppresses or perverts. A l-etter
to tire editor sometir,res will have Sreat effectr if wellreasoned, vre1I-written, friendly, not carping.
ff there is more. than one paper in your tol.lrt, read'
tire one that gives you the most complete and most accurate
news coverage, not the one vrith the rnost comics or rvith
the most sensational news. You want your paper to infornr

-71--ru of al-l l;he conflicts that are goi-ng on in the

n'or"ld-r

:oi only to entertain you, And you want it to give all
:-Ces of tirese conflicts so ti:at;;ou can nal';e up llou.r
.-nd f or liourself . You donrt want it to propagancliZe ;rs11.
'Lirat has been saiC for ner:'rsl,ajlers goes equally t,'e11
ior the radio and the newsreel. Be critical abou,t them.
'.eigh one against the other i-n an effort to get as true
a picture of ivorld events as iiossible.

Ah'rays reali-ze

:ltai sonetines they are propaganclizi-ng as veII as inforining,
:nd try as best you can to separate the propaganda from

.

,-:e information.
' ,'l

-;re Churclr. and the Scliool
The church anc: the sci:ool rvarrant specia] attention

rs agencies of propaganda because of the universal-ity of
:heir presence in comnunit)t life t]eroughor-rt the United
t

-,

.liates ani because of thelr por-er in molcling the desi-r.es,
-nterests, bel-iefs, and 1Ceals of m111ions of ;'oung people.

of tire roles of the
school j-n rnodern soci.ety for stud"ents, the teacher vill
llnd helpful naterla1 in suchr bibliograph.;r references as
-n brrilding

l

a!r

.ro +6

-- 1?T1

}.

rnuch need.ed anal-;rsss

George S. Countst, Dare the Schools Buil-d. a Neu

-ocial .Old_er, lloi;arC Bealets Are Arnerican Aeecherx Fres,
-:. R. Bruce iiauptt Educ"tjon and Organized
.-::erica, and Dr. Edgar F,nightrs ltrducation in the United. States,
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r

In ad.clition to uorking i'rith suckr an anal]rsis of
the scirool as tire individual teacher ri:.ay malce, students
snould consider +ne fol1or,;ing propaganda instr'unents of
il:.elr particular selr.ooIs: the school newspaper and.
yearbook, student assernblies, clubs, addresses of guest
speal:ers, principalts bulletins and speechesr posters in

b-alls and rooms, athleties, cf assroom discussions,
rooril Ciscussions, and te;<tboolis.

home-

bring girls and bo;rs to further avlareness of the
propagand.a role of the school, teachers may find it rvorthr'ri:j.Ie to bring students to analyze steps i-n a propagand.a
program operaiing in th.eir ol'ni school. Tids rnay be a
progre.n launched. bi' the principalr the superintendentr the
natlonal government, an educational assoclation, a civj.c
organizati.on, a national patrioti.c association, or a club
withln the scirool itself.
Sinilar steps should be taken in an analysls of tire
role of the church in modern societlr. Ti:ese can be follovred
blr study of neuspaper accounts of reli.5ious and church
activities, by study of religious magazines and other publications, and by analyses of public addresses and pronouncener:tr
To

Cr,tarrized Grours in Society
(llote to the teacher)

of organized. groups in American
society j-s necessarily rather arbitrary. There are so

-t
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--y of them.

Some

have been nentioned under the section

::- 'rlnterests Served by Propagand.arr; others have been
-:cught out in the suggested analyses of the nelrspaper,
:-:e rad.lo, the newsreel.
Ilowever, to make students aware of tho complexity of
:':-e society in which they Live and of the batile of
:opagand.as going on about them, it si:ould prove helpful

ihe

-:r them to draw up a list of some of the organized groups
-:: this country. Such a list would grow as they study the
-ai1y newspaper or the lveekly magazi4e. Organizatj.ons
',:uId fa1l under such classifications as: business nenrs
-r3anizations, such as the l{ational Amer"ican llanufacturerst
.-.ssociation, the American Newspaper Fublishers t Associa-

!-tU

:;on, the United States Chamber of Corunerce, and the
-:rerj-can lron and Steel Institute; trade unions, such

:-e

,'

u-

I-

j-

-

as

::re Teacherls Union, the Musicianfs Union, and the

patriotic organizations, such
:s the American Legion, the Daugirters of the Arnerican
-evolution, and the Veterans of Foreign Wars; civic organi:ations, such as the Elks, liasonic Lodge, and Knigirts of
-:::erican Newspaper Guild;

.tj

-

llowed

-,,

1- 1 !
JVJL

-':nconents

.

"ch:::rbus; and great labor unj-ons such as the Amerlcan
.ecieration of Labor and the Comniitee for Industrial

.rgaitlzation rvlth their affiliaied trade rrnions and craft
.::i ons .

Study of propagandas enanating fron one or several
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of ihese organized groups makes excellent study proj ect
material for advanced hlgh school students and college
students.

follovring sireleton analysis of organizations
',,,'hich have become specialists in propagand.a is d.esigned
to serve as a gulde for the teacher in wortrcing out analyses
of other organized. propaganda groups in societyr and as
expository rnaterial for the use of students in a course of
Tir.e

stud.f in ProPagand.a analYsis.

Specialists in Propaganda
(A suggested analysis for high school stuclents)

It has been noted that newspapers, the radio,

and

tire nelvsreels are often the victj.us of propagandists themselves, hoodrvinlred into reporting pl?opaganda as substantiatec
faci. And, indeed, tlnis is only to be expected., for propagand.ists have d.eveloped such amazing skill that even the
nost alert ec.itor cannot alvrays detect thelr hand in the
mass of ner'rspaper stor.ies that corre to his desk each day.
For trris skill propaganclists receive huge surils. The
Chinese Government, f or e:lantple, -'i-s paying one public
relations firm (as propaganda organizations are ca11eC)
$SOTOOO a r:ionth to create s;nnpathy in this countr;r for
Ci:ina in the present rvar in the Far Xast.

.::-.- 1:: i :

c; ect

: -r a A

a:talyses
__*

4g

r::se of

-.- A

:-: them3:antiated.
propatne
*';r a

_ u4J.

Often the job of the public relations fi.rm ls a
-:p1e and legltlmate one, and one vihlch is helpful

.-ike to newspapers and nerlspaper read.ers -- to na-}ie
::lic the facts concerni-ng an organizationn business
-:T1, or product. Often, however, the publ-ic relations
-:n j-s engaged. to put somethj-ng aeross. In such cases,
.- rnay resort to subterfuge; it may suppress facts or
::vert then. It nay create events that ser.ve to color
.lseIy the nevrspaper readerrs pieture of 'wirat 1s happenin€;
- the vor1d.. It may even spread d.ovmright 1ies.
Consid.er, for exar,rple, tHs propaganda ca:rpaign, l,'hlch,
.:cidentally, Tras an eninentl-y successful one:
A pror:iinent business nan had purchased. eonsid.erabl6

1rzr'

:operty in a certain state Curing a real estate boom
.-ere, and lvhen the boom collapsed he rvas left vrith the
rop,erty on lds hends. A liew York public relatlons firm
:s reiained. It d.ecid.ed. to make the state a winter resort.
-nter vacationers, it realized, would cause business to
:orn and therefor.e raise property values. So the firm
:rtacted vrealthy socialites and. offered them a vacation
- the state vrlth all e,rpenses pald. Tirere vrere no strings
:iached; many of the society people accepted. the offer.
Soon nevspapers began to receive pictures of wealthy
-d. beautiful society \?onen basi:ing in tire sun at
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pictures are legitimate ner,/s. The ne'!'rspapers
printed then. And every time they printed them, mention
of the place vrrhere tire pietures were talren 1"ias made.
lilevrspaper readers gainecl the lmpressi-on that it must be
a lyonderful place since all these wealthy peop1e seerned
to be floctrring there, md so nerrspaper readers started to
go there also.
The public relatlons firm made golf fans, unable to
participate 1n their favori.te sport in the ltrorth during
the winter, the subject of a speclal appeal-. the busj.ness
man was ind.ueed to stage a golf tourney in the state, and
offer a large prize, tlrrough l:is 'nife, to the vri.nner. The
prize attraeted soriie of the countryts best golfers, vrho,
in turn, attraeted the leading sports 'urrltens. The
atiendant publicity for the tourney publicized the state
in r;,tirich it lvas held, attractecL thousands of golf fans.
Th:is rvas a long and lnvolved carnpai-gn. Some times,
thougi:", !.ropagandists, because of their knovrledge of the
psyc)lology of propaganda, can mold public opinion urith a
very sirnple triclr. Western Unionts propaganda is an
exanple of 't}::is. Ilj.red by that firm to boost lts business,
Edlnrard L, Bernays suggested that delivery boys, paglng
the recipient of a telegram in a hotel lobby or delivering
a telegran at soneonets hsmer say, rrWestern Union for
Such
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il instead. of ftTelegram for Mr. -----.fl
liearing
ttV{estern Union for Mr. -----rr over and over
= :lrase,

:t on

--:-:., people began to identify Western Union 1'dth telegram.
.::ever they thought of sending a telegramr they thought
- ;iestern Union. And the companyls business increased.
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Fublic relations firns are rve1l alirare of th.e penchant
- :re average person f or Itf ol-lo'wing the leader.rr The
----:-inent business manr the educator, the societ;r woman
:: respected. Ordinary people 1lsten respectfully to
-:i they have to say, ape them in dress, actionr even
:as. So, if the public relatlons rnan 1s attempting to
::l-iclze some cause, he forms a conrnittee of group
.aders. The fact that Mr. X, prominent banker, is
-:rsoring a certain movement T'till lnduce numerous less
::ninent individuals to join it. The fact that i'Irs. Z,
:autiful society leader, r/ears a certain type of hat will
:.:.se any nwrber of housewives to vear it too.
Evon philanthropy ls sometimes partially a publicity
:-.:.nt. The late John D. Rockefeller at one time was the
:st hated business man in Arirerica. There rrerg boycotts
- l:is products. Legislaiion designed to curb his business
:1s enacted. in Congress. Iir. Rockefel-ler engaged lvy Lee,
--o ad.vised him to d.onate large sums to various philan'--roples. Read-ing about these donations in their newspapers,
:cple softened tovard Rockefeller, began to feel that any

nan vh.o did so much to aid. ihe less fortunate couldnt t
rea11y be so l:ad, regardless of his bus ines s methods . futc

by the time Mr. ?,ockefeller died
revered busi.ness men in America.

he

was among the most

llz'. Rockefellerrs famous penehant fon giving alvay
dlmes also was the creation of Mr. lee. The ilOi1 Iiingrr
had formerly been looked upon as sorne pred"atory monster.
The idiosyncra€y made him actually human. rrurthernore,
by giving ar/ay dimes, LTr. ilockefeller dramatized. an id.ea
the idea that anybod.y cou1c1 become wealthy if he saved his
money. And tltis idea helped to counteract prejud.ice
against men of v,realth.
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for Students
(llote to the teacher: This bibllography is presented with hesitation. Each group engaged in the
study of propaganda should build its ol'rn list of
references in the day to day meeting of lnterests
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